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KOREAN PHYSICIAN Dr. Hoseong Park from Seoul, South Korea,

shakes hands wlih Hospital Director Perry Hunsaker before The
ch's camera Monday afternoon when Hunsaker brought the new Post
Ian Into The Dispatch for an Interview. (Staff Photo)
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contracting with Dr. Park to
practice here through 1077 and
Is hopeful that the smiling
little physician will become a
permanent resident of Post.

Dr. Park Is not an American
citizen yet, but he has been
admitted to the United States

'Extra
if win

The Dispatch plans to pub-

lish a "sports extra" early
Saturday morning If Coach
Jackie Drownd's Post Ante-
lopes win their way into the
post-seaso-n playoffs by defeat-
ing Roosevelt's Eagles here
Friday night.
--"IfwiUben- fun-cx-trn for

the Antelopes and the fans,"
Publisher Jim Cornish said.

"We'll have It In the mall
Saturday morning to all regu-

lar subscribers and fans can
buy copies at any of the stores
which regularly sell the Dis
patch from 8 a. m. on.

"We're not soliciting adverti-
sing. Backers of the team
through the season will be
included but we won't be able
to accept any more."

If the Eagles pull off an
upset, the next Dispatch will
come out next Thursday.

Cornish pointed out fans
wouldn't be cither eager or in
any hurry to read about the
game under those circum-
stances.

rites
for Mrs.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Lucy Randall, 87, of Post and
mother of Mrs. Margaret
Harlcy, of Post, were held at 4

p. m. Monday in N. S. Griggs
and Son Funeral Home Chapel
in Amarillo with the Kev. Turn
Pass, pastor of the Post First
Prcsbyterlon Church, officia-
ting.

Mrs. Ilandall died Friday In
Garza Memorial Hospital after
a lengthy Illness.

Burial was In Llano Ceme-
tery in Amarillo.

Post arrangements were un-

der the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home

Mrs. Randall's husband, Al-

bert died In 10G3,

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Barley of Post, and
Mrs. Luclle Farley of San
Angelo; a son, James 11 of
Richardson; six grandchildren
and eight

9,296 books
read in 1976

Post Public Library patrons
have checked out 9,2 books
In tho first 10 months of 1076.
according to Librarian Pee
Wee Pierce'sOctober report

A total of 838 books were
checked out last month. 097 of
them by adults

Thirty-tw- o books were added
to library shelves during
October to bring acquisitions
for the year to date to 539

Miscellaneoustncomo for the
month, Including fines, book
sales nnd donations totaled
131.95 to bring this income for
mo to date to ISM. 89

Two now additions
to youth board

The Carta County CommM-toner- a

Court Monday amxHnt
wl Mrs Jem 1Xi and Mrs
Uralwth Wtule lo I print on the
youth center board
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as a permanent resident of
this country.

He told The Dispatch Mon-

day afternoon he wanted to
come to America "to obtain
freedom and liberty and to
raise and educate my two
children In this country."

Dr. Park Is divorced. His
two children a son, 10, and
daughter, 8, arc still in
Korea, but he hopes to bring
them here to Post within a few
months.

Dr. Park will be associated
with Dr. Wilson when he
begins practicing here. He Is

renting one of the apartments
in Post's new rental duplex
housing project.

The physician was graduated
from Seoul-Nation- University
with a medical degree in 1961

and has practiced medicine in
South Korea for 10 years.

Dr. Park knows something
about Communism firsthand.
He was born In North Korea.
When he was 11 years old, the
Communists took over North
Korea following World War II
and Dr. Park left North Korea
and moved to South Korea
with his parents to escapered
rule.

He says Korea is a beautiful
country and that the weather
there is very similar to the
local weather at this time of

(See Dr. Park, Page 10)

Historical group
given award

The Garza County Historical
Commission received a Distin-
guished Service Award at tho
recent 1076 Annual Historic
Preservation Conference held
In Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Borcn, Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrick
and Mrs. Nlta Burress attend-
ed the conference fromPost.

Mrs. Borcn, GCHC Chair-
man, accepted the award
during ceremonies of the
conference, which was

by the Texas His-

torical Commission and the
Texas Historical Foundation.

In presenting the award,
TIIC Chairman. Mrs Wesley
I). Blankcnshipcited the GCHC
for, among other accomplish
mcnts, saving from demolition
and then partially restoring
the historic Algerlta Hotel in
Post

Only one new
deputy hired

New Garza Sheriff Jim
Pippin has made only one
change in his lineup of five
deputies.

He has replaced Junior
Shepherdwith Jim Johnson,a
qualified old officer
from Midland Johnson Is
single. ,

The four other deputies ore
Bill Shankles. Don Fitts Troy
Vest and RobertBlaylock

The relief deputy continues
to be Bob Herron of Lubbock

Workshop to bo hold
hereon deaf oldsters

The South Plains Regional
Office on Aging will
with the CommlMlon for the
deaf, a workshop to be held on
Nov IS in the Community
Center here In Post

Hie workshop will be dealing
with (he needsof the older
deaf of the area Sneakerswill
dktcuM special problems and
of the deaf and haw lo contact
ami mrlude this group in
service for the elderly

The cImhc m lre

Hospital room rates hiked here

with Blue Cross, Medicare okay
More boosts
also made

Room rates in Garza Memo-

rial Hospital have beenboosted
an average of over 50 percent
and other chargesalso hiked to
bring in badly neededaddition-
al revenue for hospital opera-
tions

The rote hike action, retroac-
tive to Nov. 1, came at the
hospitaldirectors' November
meeting last Thursday night.

Hospital Administrator Perry
Hunsaker told the board before
the vote that the proposednew
ratesalready had beenapprov
ed for payment both by Blue
Crossand Medicare

Action to hike the hospital
room rates have been pending
for sometime as n step to help
solve the hospital's current
financial crisis which necessi-
tated a $30,000 short term bank
loan in the early fall.

The rote Increases will only
bring the local hospital rates up
to about the average for other
hospitals in this area. Prior to
the increase, local rates by
comparisonhad beenquite low.

The rate change goes some-

thing like this:
The semi-privat- e room with-

out bath goes from $26 to $40 a
day, the semi-privat- e room with
bath from $20 to $11, the private
room without bath from $30 to
$50 and the private room with
bath from $36 to $55.

Other increasesinclude:
The new born nursery from

$15 to $21 daily.
The emergencyroom from $5

to $10 for the first 30 minutes
and $5 for each additional 30

minutes to a maximum of $40

The delivery room from $40 to
$55.

The recovery room from $15

to $30.
Hospital Administrator Hun

sakur told directors that the
hospital received approximate
ly $J3.400 in room charges in
the year of operation completed
ScpJLjJ.0.

He said under the new rales
If thesamerateof occupancyIs
maintained, the hospital will
receive an additional $50,000 in
income for operational pur-
poses.

Hunsaker also said he is
negotiating with Blue Cross nt
the present time to obtain
approval for the hospital
increasing various drug and
service charges.He said he will
present these to the board in
the future for action as they are
approvedby Blue Cross, which
also administers the Medicare
program.

He pointed out that the
hospital in a number of
instances is now paying more
for a drug or service than it is
billing the patient bocause
hospital charges have not been
Increasedas fast as the costs
were increasing to the hospital.

In other words, he explained,
right now the hospital is
literally giving some of its
services away.

In another chnrge, the
directors authorized the hospit-

al administrator to require a
$10 minimum cash charge per
patient seen In the hospital's
emergencyroom

Dlroctors emphasizedthat
servicewould not Im denied and
that assistancewould be given
to collect on any Insurance
policies hold by patients, but
that the minimum cash charge
was needed.Also a $2 service
charge will be added for filling
nut applications for insurance

on more than a single policy
Cash payment for physician's

charges for emergency room
work also will be asked.

The hospital administration
went over with the board
details of the contract he has
been working out with Dr.
Pork, new South Korean
physician who arrived In Post
Saturday.

Financial terms include pay-
ment of $210 a week to the
doctor until he receives his
temporary licenseto practice in
Texas in about four weeks,and
then a guarantee of a monthly
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BETTY POSEY AND

Two fund workerspraised
Garza County's 1977 United

Fund drive climbed to the
$2,166 mark Tuesdaytoward
its goal of $10,675 with Drive
Chairman Jim Cornish handing
most of the credit for early
successesto two individuals,
Mrs. Betty Posey and Rob
Robinson, new bank official.

Cornish termed Mrs. Posey's
work "phenomenal"

With Mayor Giles McCrary
having a fist full of cards to
work in the business division
and leaving town for almost
two weeks. Betty, his secre-
tary, volunteered to work them

C3CX3

What else is there to write
about this week, but Lope
football'

-- 0-

Wllh Post playing for three
district football championships
against Roosevelt junior
varsity and freshmen tonight
at Roosevelt and the varsity
here Friday night, the football
program here looks to be in
very good shape.

-- O-

Add to that a second place
district finish for the eighth
graders picked up here against
Roosevelt Tuesday night and it
totals up into quite a season.

-- O-

Two points we want to make
about our

-- O-

Flrst. they are really a
completely rebuilt ball club
While we returned 13

Icttermen there were only
three regulars among them at
ihr start, rrnortini! to a new
coach to learn a new system,
with a schedule which called
for non-distri- games against
two favorites in other districts
as well as a district schedule
which included back

income of $2,000.
The hospital district will pay

the doctor's malpractice insu-
rance for the first year with a
renewal If no suit Is filed
against him.

The new physician will
agree to practice here at last
through December,1977, and If
he should leavebeforethat time
he would repay all the hospital
district has paid to him under
the contract

Hospital directors also
the hospital's utiliza-

tion review plan with several
changesrecommendedby Hun

float
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ROB ROBINSON- -

for him Tuesday.
From an 11 a. m. start in

something like three hours or
less counting her lunch hour

Betty turned In to Cornish
$655 in cash or checks from 12

donors, had a promise of
another to moil a $50 check,
and received only one turn-
down.

Robinson was the first
division chairman to complete
his work on the drive,
reporting 100 percent response
in the bank employes division
from the First National Bank's
19 employes for a $246 total,

Fire Chief Ncal Clary won a
reversal at the city council's
November meeting Monday
night of an apparent earlier
council decision to oust all fire
trucks from the old fire station
on Broadway to make room
for record storage and more
parking.

Not only did the council
agree to permit two of the
grass fire trucks to be stored
there as a temporary measure
but concluded the city might
begin planning to expand their
new fire station on Avenue II

to accomodate all the fire
trucks

The council asked Chief

in
plea

Shadesofprohlbi(ion! Uarza
sheriff officers knocked over

bootlegger here
Saturday night and seized a
sizable amount of beer and
whiskey

Nathaniel Wilson pleaded
8"'"y efore County Judge

ousn!

DEDICATION SUNDAY for the Lutheran Church
the ol 10th and Avenue K will be dedicated Sunday morning

10:30 a. m.. according tho church pastor, Don Neumann. Tho sign was
designed and built by Dostick and donated by Mr and Mrs Frank
Dostlck who are shown above standing beside the sign designed in with
the historical theme the church Post people are invited to the Sunday sign
dedication well a special bicentennial Thanksgiving which will

be held m church '0 a m Thanksgiving Day Nov

i

saker
The administrator reported

that thehospital had 44 patients
In October, 14 of them
Medicare, I Medicaid, and 29
others.There were a total of
patient days with an averageof
5 1 days per patient and an
avcrac of patients in the
26-bc- d hospital through the

Seven babies were born
during October; there were
three deaths; and 04 outpatients
were treated.

Hunsaker said only $12,127.07
was collected on accounts

iifipatrl)
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Two fire trucks to

old station, council

Bootlegger
guilty

plus a generouscheck from
the bank which was an
Increase from the previous
year.

Cornish said his principal
concern at the moment was
"finding new assignments for
both Mrs. Posey and Robin-
son."

"It's that kind of enthusiasm
which everybody going."
Cornish said.

All of the returns in to date
from the businessdivision

except the $246 from the
bank employes.

Clary to give the council his
Idea on how best the new
metal garage building could be
expanded to provide three
more trucks spaces at some
future time.

The parking situation around
the Post Chamber of Com-

merce and city Judge's and
RMA office resolved
instructing City Manager Pete
Maddox to blade and hard
surface the parking area
behind the library parking.
Four parking spaces also are
available along the side of the
Chamber building without In-

terfering with fire station
driveways

Clary, who had received a
letter from the city about two
weeks ago advising him to
move the rest of the fire
trucks of the old
argued that the trucks had to
be put Inside and that the city
No. 2 warehouse on East
eighth was not an effective
facility for truck storage
becauseof the single oxit

In a long session which

have been reelected to addi-

tional tormc
These actions eame at thc

annual membershipmeeting
Monday afternoon of the
non-prof- it corporation which
recently built seven rental
duplexesat S and 13-t-

through an FFA loan
Directors reelected were

Glen Barley. James Mltchoil.
Lee Norman. Lewis Morrow,
Jim Cornish and Cox Mitchell

reelected secretary-treasure- r

Thc annual meeting
for thc second Monday ef
Novomber with three directors
to be elected to two-yea- r terms
at each succeedingmeeting

Cox reported the only prob
lem thc board Is that
the association has tx-e- un-

able to secure a sales tax
exemption and thus will
forced to pay the state $3,000

In sales tax on the construction
cost of the duplexes

The membership voted to
see if the non profit corpora
tlon could be given to thc city
If it could secure such a sales
tax oxomptlon en thc alroody
completed construction Othor
wise the board plans to
negotiate settlement with
Stale Comptroller Bob Bui
lock's office Iameni of such
unbudgeted sales taxes would
leave mrporation wiilv
almofct n operaimg fund

Gllos Dalby Monday lo aaway games against
ltes of 5AA. charge of illegal sale of liquor COX renamed

0 a'50 faces a charge of . , ,
They lost their second start possessionof liquor without a nOUSing IieOU

to Coahoma on the road but license. nobort Cox has been reolect
came back to defeat favored 'c was fined $100 and $8 0(J ag prM(dent 0 lhc Mt
Floydada and Colorado City, court costs and sentenced to munny Assoc-

iate
,wo ln thc coun,r J,i1'

Po.tlt.Ri. P.ge ! tlon. Inc . and the directors
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receivable during the month,
$93.21 received In tax money,
and $13,000 more taken of the
bank loon

The hospital at the end of the
month had $18,533.18 in Med-
icare payments outstanding.
$17,051 G2 due In other insur-
anceclaims, $17,783.39 on other
outstandingaccounts receiv-
able, p'us $61,6Sl.r8 in old
accounts receivable and $50.
843.47 in dead accounts.

Hunsaker reported $1,900 in
repairs had to be madeon the
hospital's equipment re
(See Hospital rales. Page 10)

Pride 15c

Mrs Louise McCrary has
accepted the chairmanship of
the private citizens division.

Cornish askedany division
chairmen or any workers in
the business division with
returns in hand to turn them
into him. He urged everybody
to get to work to give time for
the windup before the Thanks-
giving holidays."

, "It's no fun trying to
competewith Santa Clans,"
Cornish pointed out. "Besides
that, it's practically Impossi-
ble "

remain in

decides
lasted until midnight the
council also

Discussed thclaw enforce-
ment situation. Including the
dog ordinance, with Sheriff
Jim Pippin, and asked Pippin
for a monthly report on

Accepted thc $5,277.67 bid of
Harold Lucas Motors for a
specially equipped Impala
Chevrolet sedan for thc sheriff
department's use figuring a
trade-I- n of a 1973 BelAir The
council, at the request of
Sheriff Pippin, did not consider
two bids for medium sized
cars

Chamber president Charles
McCook appearedbefore the
council to discuss a new front
door for thc Chamber office,
but thc council authorized only
a new screen door, saying a
glass front door might createa
fire hazard due to sunlight
through It and that it would be
in danger of being broken by
rocks thrown by passing
vchlclos on Broadway once
widened.

Discussedwith Harold Lucas
representing thc Post Insur
ance Agency, and Bobby K

llouchin, Kansas City Life
Innurance representative, what
the council has In mind for a
retirement program for city
employes llouchin promised to
present a proposal for consid
oration In the near future

Approved a city ordinance
authorizing the issuance of
$108,400 in 64 percent interest
bearing warrants to finance
purchase of thc city's new
containerized garbage collec
tlon system Thc warrants will
be completely paid out in 1UR1

from sanitation department
revenue First units of the

(See I'll) council. Page I0

Escapeechased
clear to Snyder

Local sheriff officers chased
a Lubtock County jail escapee
who had burglarized an Idalou
home and stolon a new
Cadillac there Sundaynight all
the way from Post to Snyder
at speeds up to 110 miles an
hour.

The oficapec wrecked the
stolen car on the outskirts of
Snider and got away on foot
in Tbe darknoM

The story received here is
thathc4)scapeeasked and

ajWarin job nearfueuredbut the farmer's wife
became susptojpu of him and
notified Sctiriy wunly sheriff
who arrettedhim

Idalou police relumed lnt lo
Idalou i face rharges Tuesday
aIter noon ronung through
Post on i heir way back from
smder
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Welcome to new doctor
Welcome to Post. Dr Park
Post over the weekendgained Its second

foreign doctor to come here to establish a
generalpractice A picture of this smiling man
and a story about him appears on the front
pageof today's Dispatch.

We spent 30 minutes interviewing Dr. Park
Monday afternoon and we liked him very
much. He says he came to America as millions
have before Mm seeking the freedom and
liberty which the United Statesoffers.

We hope Dr Park finds a home In this
country. More specifically, we hope Dr. Park
likes Post, and vice versa, and he finds that
homehere.

If both give each other thechance, I think
it will work out fine.

It will be a few weeks before Dr. Park
secures'his temporary medical license to
practice. In the meantime he will be assisting
Dr. Wilson.

The shortage of physicians in small town

America Is no recent problem. It has beenwith
us for sometime Post Is just beginning to do
somethingabout it by going overseas.

Actually, we blame Texas Tech University
for not admitting the wife ofDr. Chana to the
coursesshewishedto take more than any other
reason for that Indian physician's departure
from Post for El pasoa few monthsago. But be
that as it may Dr Park may soon be followed

here by two physicians from the Philippines,
one of them of Chinese extraction. They could
arrive In Post within the next two weeks.
Efforts to bring them here have been under
way for months.

Garza Memorial Hospital has encouraged
thesephysicians to come to Post because
bringing more physicians here will help to

Lopes in playoff bid
The Post Antelopes will wind up their

regular high school seasonin Antelope Stadium
Friday night playing for at least a shareof the
District 5AA football championshipand a berth
in the post-seaso-n playoffs, the ultimate goal of

all Toxas high school teams each September.
It has beenan unusual seasonfor a very

unusual team and a great start for a mostly
new coachingstaff

The experts had predicted the district
honorswould be won by somebodyelse. In this
case.Slatonand DenverCity were

Starting slow with a new offense system,
the UipcWfcEVgood thumping from Coahoma
before lifiSffflip momentum ttrjltfent area
grid now already'District
4AA champions, and Colorado City who plays

at home Frklay night for the District 6AA

crewn
Then In their first district outing at

Tahoka, a tough Bulldog team surprised the

Lopos and pulled out an upset victory
But that didn't step the Lopes. Playing

their diatrkt opponent "one at a lime" they

have ww won four straight times and oan

ollneh a IMle with Slaton and the playoff

What to a campaign promise worth? Haw

much ehangc can a now president actually
effect? What con be expectedof Jimmy Carter
beginning with his Inauguration In January?

No sir, we don't knew all thoseanswers
We do know there is a vast difference

betweena candidate making a campaign
promise and aetuaHy being able to fulfitt it

later
The unions say they are "depending" on

Carter. The mayors got together and drafteda
plan m which they not only want a lot of jobs
for the unompfoyed but about $1 billion to wash

8

solve the community's "hospital problem."
The Dispatch, which has well known

conservativeleanings,fully supportsthese
efforts. We need the physicians and we need
our hospital

There is a proposalunder consideration to

form some local organization to finance the
arrival, contracts, and guarantees as you
will of these physicians. After all, the
hospital district has about as much as It can
handlerunning a hospital In these"high cost of
running a hospital times."

But since no other local group or
organization was available to seek new
physicians for Post, the hospital district,
through Its elected directors and hospital
administrator, has tackled theproblem.

They are now proposingmaybe somebody
else shouldassume this responsibility. Which
soundslike a good Idea, if the somebodiescan
be put together into an effective organization.
Right now, the hospital district In conducting
the search becausethe hospital, like the
community It serves, needsphysicians.

This is somethingwell worth consideration.
Certainly, there are enough well Intentioned
folks locally who could undertake this
assignment.

Think about It.
But during the Interim, this newspaper

adds its support enthustiastlcally to the
hospitaldistrict for conductingan international
search for doctors.

We appreciate their efforts. We think you
should too. Furthermore, If somethingcomesof
the plan to form an associationwith funds of its
own to contract physicians, let's consider
Joining.

berth by beating Roosevelt'sEagles Friday.

It won't" be"easy of "course. Roosevelt
showed Its worth last week In a 17-1-7 standoff
with Denver City at Denver City. The Eagles
have been coming strong. They would like
nothing better than to swat Post's title hopesin

the final game
Post fans have enjoyed this ball club

thoroughly because of Its spirited play and
determination to win. A good Illustration of that
is the back to back victories over Slaton and
Denver City on their home fields on
consecutiveFriday nights.

For the last time out in the regular season,
the Lopes deserveeverybody's support Friday
night

As for this year's football program, it is
well to point out that the Post freshman and
junior varsity teams will journey to Roosevelt
tonight for their final games and each of

them will be playing for their respective
district titles.

That makes it pretty evident of the good

brand of football Post high is playing these
days.

Good luck to all three of you fine teams!

Jimmy facestough ob

ymrrmTrrrrrrTTrm

NV

away the red Ink on their municipal books.

The Inflation fires are burning again.
RememberCarter's pledgesto balance the

federal budgetand also reorganize the federal
bureaucracy from 1.700 departmentsdown into
300 agencies

There are( ver 4.500.000 personsnow on the
federal payroll but according to law. Carter
will be able to replace only 2,300 of them by

appointment
Theseare Just a few of the items Jimmy

has to mull over during the Thanksgiving and
Christmasholidaysbeforegoing under the gun.

We may not go to the hospital with you

but we havea policy

thatwill.

(X)
It's Beyond Us Why You'd Look Beyond Us
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10 YEARS AGO
'Lopes set to buck Cyclone,

Post, Memphis will clash at
Plainvlew In 'Ante-
lope Day' is proclaimed here:
Post beats Stanton. 27 0 for
District 4AA crown. Spur B
team hits freshmen with only
loss on 1966 slate. Post Does
lost to Springlakc. 73-6- . cotton
Is rolling into Grassland gins.
CongressmanMahon advises
farmers to vote for cotton
research; Garza to sell Its
Bailey school land; Bill Quattle-bau-

new deputy here; Christ-
mas Fiesta set for Dec 8 with
Santavisit as a highlight. Miss
Sherry Bcvcrs, brldc-elcc- t of
Johnny Hairc. Is honored with
shower; Crlstal Dawn Didwny
honored on birthday; Madole-Conne-

wedding will be held in
Dallas on Dec. 30.

IS YEARS AGO
County Judge J E. Parker

tells of three future projects.
$65,600 damage suit filed,
district court. 1962 Chest
budget of $13,000 adopted,
grants arc near on city projects
of sewer, zoning and planning.
4,423 bales of cotton ginned,
shoplifters hit Maxinc's here,
Christmas trees to line streets,
NAIA Hall of Fame at Alpine is
to admit Cash; Mrs. Joe Cnllls
presents program at WSCS
meeting, Sue Oats, Southland
girls is McMurry favorite; Mrs
Cornell is hostessat CWF Guild
meeting, buildingpermits are
at $650,000. Antelopes end
seasonagainst Stanton here,
Docs lose to Sands after
winning pair; Post FFA team
enters Mesa District contests;
Darrcll Stone is teacher of the
week.

2S YEARS AGO

Achievement night sche-

duled for Thursday at County
Courthouse;Post FFA Chapter
to be host to area contest;
District court to open Monday,
homecoming activities slated
for Friday; County campaign
chairman of March of Dimes
to hold district meet, Pvts
Ernest Martin and Jackie D

Hays in third week of training
in San Diego, homecoming
game pits Post against Slaton
at 2 p. m. Friday; Tahoka
Bulldogs cop District Crown.
Scout Troop 16 given outstand-
ing rating in entire 20 county

districts.

Cotton prices
holding steady
LUBBOCK - Grower con

trading prices were steady
during the week ending Oct 29,
according to Paul R Dickson,
in chargeof the Lubbock Cotton
ClassingOffice Contract prices
for new-cro- p cotton ranged
from 3400 to 3600 points over
1976 loan rates About 15
percent of the High Plains 1976

crop has beencontracted.
Trading of new-cro- cotton

wasslew to inactive Mixed lots
of mostly grade 41 staple 31.
mikos 3.3 through 4 9 brought
69.76 to 70 75 cents por pound

Predominantqualities for this
week's classing were grade 42
and 32 percent, grade 32 at 21

percent, and grade 41 was 20
percent.

Predominantstaple lengths
were Staple30 accountingfor 15

percent; Staple31, 32 percent,
and Staple 32 at 28 percent

Mike reading 3.5 through 4.9
amounted to 76 percent of the
total.

Pressley tests indicated
breaking strengthsover the
Texas High Plains averagod
81.000 poundsper squareInch.

About 14.84H) sampleswore
rtawed by the Lubbock Cotton
CkiMiRg Office during the week
ending Octolior 29. This sea-

son's total stands at IB. 80
sampJoscompared with 3000 on
the same date a ytrar ago,
according In I lie USDA's
Agrirutiural Marketing Sen-ic-e

Course interest by
Post residents asked

Western Texas College,
which sponsorsan extensionof
the College here at the Post
High School, needsto know for
scheduling purposes what
courses arc of interest to
prospective students in Post

Please contact Lane Tanne-hil- l
at his office in Post High

School and let him know what
courses you would be interest-
ed In taking

Filing Cabinots
Desks
Chairs
Desk Lamps

oOo
Register Forms
Invoices
BusinessCards
Letterheads
Envelopes

oOo
"Everything tor the

Office"

BANJO
Office Supply

SfT ATE CAPITAL

4
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AUSTIN - Gov. Dolph
Briscoe is backing an $850
million boost In state
spending for schools.

He unveiled his plan to a
meeting of school officials
herelast week.

Addressing 3,000 school
superintendentsand board
members, he alsospecified
this condition: his legisla-
tion is conditioned on estab-
lishmentby lawmakersof a
celling on local school
tnxes.

A key provision in the
Driscoc program would
hike the state'sshare of
support for the Foundation
SchoolProgram from 70 per
cent to 90 per cent of the
total, at acost of $640 mil-

lion. The state now spends
about $2 billion n year on
the program.

Indications are the re-

sulting decreasein "local
fund assignment"would
bring n saving to taxpayers
of about 26 cents on the
$100 property valuation.

Briscoe also presented
proposednew marketvalue
statistics for school dis-
tricts, estimating the
state'staxableproperty for
schoolpurposesis $238 bil-

lion, an increaseof $78 mil-

lion over thevalues usedby
legislators in writing the
1975 school financeact.

The governor's program
did not provide money for
an increase in teacher
salaries,although he may
make a separaterecom-
mendation later.

Briscoe also suggested a
$50 million increase in
school operating and
maintenance spending, a
$25 million increase in
transportation allocations,
$15 million for staffing in
small rural schools,a $100
million increase in equali-
zation aid for districts with
low tax baseonnd 10 mil-

lion to upgradeschool dis-

trict tax offices.

Revenue Increase
Texas state government

collected a record $8 billlin
in revenue during fiscal
1976and spent $6.4billion,
leaving a cash balanceof
$1.6 billion. The balance
increased by $200 million
since the beginning of the
fiscal year, according to
Comptroller Bob Bullock's
annual report.

Bullock said total state
revenues climbed 16 per
centover fiscal 1975 levels,
while expendituresrose
15.3 percent.

Texans regainedconfi-
dence in the economy
quicker than the average
national consumer, and
their spending combined
with Inflation pushedall
consumer tax revenues to
new highs," Bullock said.
"And oil and gasproduction
tax income has never fal-

tered."
Bullock calculated tax

revenuesof 3.9 billion, $1.8
billion in federal funds,
$340million in licensesand
fees, $234 million in in-

vestment income and $246
million in income from
state-owne-d lands.

State government fi-

nances and the Texas
economy "have grown as
strong as a Brahma bull,"
according to the comptrol-
ler.

SeadockApproved
Gov. Briscoe announced

approval of the application
of Seadock Inc. to construct
and operate a deepwater

SMghfs
by Lyndon WHIams

port off theTexas coast.

Briscoe, acting under re-

sponsibilities as chief ex-

ecutive officer of thecoastal
state adjacent to the proj-

ect, notified U. S. Secretary
of TransportationWilliam
T. Coleman Jr. of his deci-

sion.
He said the application

has had attention of 21
stateand local agenciesand
has been found to provide
sufficient environmental
protection and modern de-

sign technology.
The project would be lo-

cated 26 miles southeastof
Freeport and would have
initial capacity to offload
2.5 million barrels of oil
daily from very large crude
carriers(VLCC's) and other
oil freighters.

Courta Speak
When a person is com-

mitted to a mental institu-
tion indefinitely, there
should be no "reasonable
doubt" of insanity, the
Third Court of Civil Appe-
als held.
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Passenger
Truck
& Tractor TIM

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
UO HOftTH BROADWAY

Day 495-367- 1 Night

Tahoka 998-437- 0
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HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD KROEHLER FOX --- BASSET

What Are the Advantages
of Trading at

Hudman FurnitureCo.

LET US COUNT THE REASONS!

We buy direct from the factoriesand mills weeks
and months In advanceof deliveries. We buy at the

lowest possible prices and pass the savings along to

you. Because of our low operating overheadwe are

able to take a lower markup than our big city
competition.

We haveJn-stor-e. financing where each person is"

treatedas anindividual-and- , eachtransaction is subject

to flexible .terms.-W-e areof the old schobl where your

word is as good as your bond.

There Is never any interest or carrying charges

added to your account,as long as paymentsare made

regularly as agreedat time of purchase.

We are not Interestedso much In a single sale as

we are in repeat business that comes back year after

year. So we earnestly try to achieve 100 percent

satisfaction.

Our taxes help to support the school, the city and

the county. Even 20 percentof the saletax we collect Is

ploughed back Into the city budget. We have helpedfo

make the city and county grow for many yearsandwe

are going to keep on helping.

Hudman Furniture Co.

Your Best Sourcefor Furniture, Carpetand Appliances

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BIGELOW BARWICK KROEHLER

We don't want
everybody'sbusiness

Just Yours!

MIST NATIONAL BANK
of

POST, TEXAS

FDiC
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Ii i uinsn nm-UG-E iDEnusr
it was ejpslsr to be cn idealist in 1013,

there'snodoubtaboutIt. ButddBlteaii wev
benthroughin the last 30yean,we Amer-
ican still havereasonto believeIn ourselves
andourcountry.DespitetheKinKs and (laws,
oureconornicandgovernrnentalsystemsare
still going strong. Maybe theydon t work the
way we'd like them to all the time, but we've
still got the freedom to improve them.

Americanbusinesscieariyhasajobtodo
If weregoingtoachievethekind olsocietywe
all want.Andsodoyou. if America isn't work-
ing to your satisfaction,do somethingabout
it write. te. stand up and be heard.To-getn- er.

lets get America back on the track
and moving again

Tbday,America needs
1 1 rk. Ilf jIa Aiaji u ic lucausi1 1 31 ic v--

ai 1 ycu t'CTJijPx.
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Help Wanted
HELP W.WTKU

J. D Richardson Well Service
Inc., of Crane. Tex , needs
operators at $5 per hour. Door
hands, $3 65 per hour, derrick
man, $3.85 per hour Guaran-
teed 40 hour work week. Coll
558-053- 558-268-6 or LO

4tc 10-3-8

TEXAS HEFINKHY COPHP.
Offers PLENTY OF MONEY
plus cash bonuses, fringe
benefits to mature individual
In Post urea. Regardlessof
experience, airmail A. N.
Pate. Pres., Texas Refinery
Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth,
Texas 76101

ltc 1

Public Notice

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Holidayscoming up Why not
apply for an interesting exciting
sales position? Car and phone
necessary.Call 495-343-9 after 5
for Interview appointment.

3tp 10-2-8

ATTENTION COTTON
FARMERS

Customcotton stripping now
have a 283 John Deere stripper
ready to go. Call Lester Joscy
at 2687 after 5 p. tn.

tfc 10--28

WILL DO CARPENTRY work
and painting. Also handle used
building materials. 403 West
12th.

4tp 10-2-8

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and beautiful jean shop of your
own. Featuring the latest in
jeans, denims and sportswear.
$13,500 includes beginning In-

ventory, fixtures and training.
You may have your store open
as little as 15 days Call
anytime for Mr Wllkerson
(501) 847-224-1 or 847-405-

2tp 1

farm'&'rTanch
" Loans

Some of tfce many

advantage of a Land

Bank Loan.
Lohff Terra

I Flexible Repayment

Terras
Lowest Possbible
Interest Cost

Minimum.QosJnfl Gost

Ro Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Service

See Jay Dee Hquse
Manager,in the

Post InsuranceBldg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave, J Tahoka
Pfcone998-414- 0

4QB Bt. BfhUv

32 OLD

YEARS

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE 119 S Ave
S Handmadcs,Monday and
Tuesday, weather permitting

Up 1

YARD SALE: Saturday 809
West 5th. Ladles, men and
baby clothos and miscellane-
ous

Up 1

CARPORT CHURCH SALE.
Saturday 10:30 til ? 412 East
14th. Must go.

Up tl--

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday till noon. Three
families. One gas stove, one
electric stove. lots of clothes
and odds 'n" ends. In Kabinet
Korner building 115 N. Ave. L.
Judy and Kay Horner.

ltc 1

GARAGE SALE: 201 Mohawk
Friday and Saturday. Lots of
childrens clothes.

ltc 1

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
evening, Friday, Saturday til
noon. 708 West 10th.

Up 1

PORCH SALE: Friday, Satur-
day. 515 West 13th. Miscellane-
ous.

ltc 1

PORCH SALE Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday. 208 N. Ave.
I.

Up 1

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5 1

TWO BEDROOM House for sole
or rent. Call 495-314-5

24p 11-- 4

FOR IIENT Two room furn- -

tshed house. Bills paid. 107 E.
14th.

ltc 11 11

FOR RENT One bedroom
furnished house 514 West 13th.

Phone 3107
Up 1

Card of Thanks

I want to thank everyone
who has been so kind to me
during my sickness May God
b4M you all

Betty Jo Bilbo

ANTI-FREEZ- E

MUD CHAINS
HAND TOOLS

Garza Auto
Supply

Bowl fmnmrn BQg

TO KNOW

Miscellaneous

WOLF'S
Office and Window Cleaning,
commercial andresidential,
daily, weekly, monthly. Phone
495-332- Brian Wolf

tfc 812

SU-un-i tarpcl I'leaiilnK
Var frne itimntoS on
carpet cloaning call 3

Royal Carpet Cleaning.
tfc 115

DRINKING A PROBLEM?
Call 495-349-8 or 495-216- Closed
AA and meeting
Mondays, 8 p. m. Open
meetings Thursday, 8 p. m.
Presbyterian Church, 10th and
Ave. S.

tfc ti ll

REWARD to the person who
found and picked up eye glass
case in eye doctor's office Oct.
21. A gift from mother who is
dead now.

2tp 11-- 4

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE4 909 West
11th. To sec call 2385 after 6 p.
m. For further information call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after 5 p. m. in,
Friona, Tex.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, carpeted, fenced yard,
storage shed, $12,500. Come by
204 Mohawk or call 27S1.

tfc 10-- 7

FOR SALE- Going business --

Fabric Marl. 202 E Main,
include fixtures and Inventory.
Already financed. Buyer takes
up payments.Am moving out of
town to MmpUtnothcr position
Call 3'

3tC 10-2-82E
THREE BEDROOM HOME
FOR SALE Two baths, one
with tub and shower, large
kitchen and dining room area,
large utility room plumbed for
washer and dryer, bedrooms
and living room carpeted, on
two corner lots, fonced back
yard, good cellar, metal win-

dows and storm doors, white
asbostossiding, 31S N. Ave. N.
Call 3148 Mghle or 3T.fi days.

tfc 1048

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fenced backyard.
915 West 6th. 495-263-

tyc9-I- 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house,contaatJayBird at First
National Bank, 495-280-

tfc 916

FOR SALE Ow bouM'. four
room mmI bath. Ill Ww 13th

PttttM 24RA g lo J
Ik 5 27

-7B -BB4

WHAT YOU WANT

REMEMBER US

We've servedSouth Plain cotton farmersa
quarter of a century.We're still going strong
with advantageslike optional seedtreatment,
expert delintlng, all-weat- her storage, germi-
nation testing and excellent seed varieties.
We want your business. Details won't cost
you a cent.

SEED

YOUNG

& DELINTINQ CO.
Lubbooh,

ENOUGH TO KNOW WHAT WB'RB DOING.

ENOUGH

Wanted

I ET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits See
Edmund Finney. 1601 Main
Street Tahokn. Texas Phone
HOC. 998-414-2

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS: For WwH

Texas biggest Tony t.nina boot
W New rUel prkos Hurst

Dept .Stare, Spur, Tox. .
tfo4-15- i

STWDAIU) ami Parallel tor
i. - ill version waterways,
fall Wletm Phillips. 4U-a-

I'M. pi after 5 p m
tfc -t

WANTED LISTINGS
Real Estate Property
Farms and Ranches

Ken Bozcman

Me 11-- 4

WANT TO BUY: Need a
saxophone. Call Shannon Ad-kin-

please. 495-305-

tfc 1

HAY FOR SALE: Excellent
maize stubble, $1.25 per bale.
Call 495-228-

4tp 10-2-8

FOR SALE. 70 x 14 Melody
Mobile home. Three bedroom,
two bath, fully carpeted. Pay
$794.50 and assumepaymentsof
$114.36 a month. Quality Mobile
Home Salos,5111 College Ave..
Snyder Call

tfc 11-- 4

FOR SALE: In good condition.
1974 Honda MT 126. Call 2950.

4tc 11-- 4

FOR SALE 19S4 International
400 scries tractor and cotton
stripper Call 495-338-4

2tc 11-- 4

For Sale

FOR SALE Assorted sizes of
windows and storm doors,
wate heater and bathroom
fixtures. 495-263-2 Or 495-348-

tfc.9-1- 6

FOR SALE: 2.000 bales of hay.
Good hybrid hay, $1.50 per bale- still in field. Call 3293.

tfc 9-- 9

FOR SALE: Payne wall fur-

nace. 4S.000 BTU, runs perfect
Call Bud Howell 495-218-

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Large construc-
tion building with cement floor
throughout. Also office building
on 40 by 90 tract of land. Call
MIX.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: While baby bed
with mattrosfi. Sec at 410 Wost
lllh

ltc 1

WEIGHT REDUCTION
PROGRAM

Guaranteedweight loss of 10-2-

lbs first month or money
back No drugs, no fads,
doctor approved This program
satisfies the appetite, and
eliminates the nervousnessand
irritability which ts a Irode
mark of dieters For informa
lion rail Odella Bevors. 806
639-421-7

3lp 1

BOOT & SADDLE REPAIRS
Now and Used Saddles
Bob West SaddleShop

4W Mi. SW of Post
3

tfc 10--7

MR. FARMER RANCHER
Need Veterinary Supplies

and Vaccines?
SecBob West SaddleShop

tfc 10--7

FDR SALE 1908 Iticvy Malibu.
good condition 495 3092

Ifc 10-3-8

PpU one had thisr chll
drn war ncklc of
whiU btlt to aid IHir

Hi H'V putter Ih pick out
people. lliVII hrlp yoM it it

it 1 1 At. s--t

(WILSON. TKXAS
ffi 628-246- 1 S 4

Focus Bv

on Home
Buying Know-How- : Stretch

your collars with buying
know-how- . Good buying habits
help you get more for your
money.

Good shopping sense begins
by looking ahead Identifying
purchases which your family
das coming up throughout the
year. Be on the look-ou- t for
both prices and a product that
fits your needs.Qic plan-ahea-

trick is a shopping list which
can help you resist the
temptation to buy unnecessary
items.

Shop around for purchases.
Prices and products vary from
store to store. By comparing
prices you can save on many
Items.

Analyze your shopping mo-

tives. Ask yoUrsclf why you
really want the Item. Avoid
spending out of boredom or
unnecessaryindulgence.

Know your dealer. Buy from
reliable businessmen who arc
established In the community.
Be careful' about buying from

door-to-do- salesmen.Most arc
legitimate, but n few arc out to
cheat you. Check for their
credentials. Be cautious when

Jfelcomegsee k--
4. our A

3
sa&f

We olfar a complete
line of beautllul wed-

ding stationery and
accessories.

Come In and let us
how them to youl

THE POST DISPATCH
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Legal

NOTICE
A hearing will be held

December 6. 1976. 7:30 P. M .

at City Hall for the purposeof
amending the budget as
follows: Water 4 Sewer bud
got, sewer maintenanceproject
11.680.14. sewer cleaning
machine--1 1,871.00, flowmeter-3096.00- .

General budget-t- o sub-

stitute the purchase of a flat
bed truck for a patrol car

CITY OF POST
Wandn Wilkcrson, City Sec.

2tc ti ll

NOTICE is hereby given that
the partnership known as
GARZA FEED AND SEED,
located at 122 West Main
Street, Post. Texas, heretofore,
composed of G T Chlldcrs
and C W Childers, partners,
has been terminated andthat
the businesswill be conducted
under the name of GARZA
FEED AND SEED at the
above address at the sale
proprietorship of, C W Cblld-ers- .

and the Mid G T
Childers shall no longor be
otMtecSed or awocialwl ibore-wilh- .

ltc 1

CB CENTER
206 S. Broadway

Selectfrom
MOST OF TOP CB

RADIO LINES

Plus

GOOD CHOICE OF
ANTENNAS

We Instiill both CB's
and Sloroo Tapes.

Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
6 Days A Wcelf

PHONE 495-213- 4
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PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

Economics
dealing with n strange firm,
particularly If there Is no
permanent address or sales
representative in town.

More Information on buying
know-ho- is available from the
County Extension Uflcc. Con-

tact Mrs. Paula Cawthon for a
free scries of 10 leaflets.: Be n

Smart Shopper.Phone 0

or write Courthouse, Post,
Texas.

Vet disability
paymentshiked

WACO - Some 2.2 million
veterans receiving compensa-
tion service-connecte- d disabili-
ties from the Veterans Admin-
istration will receive an 8

percent Increase in their
monthly payments as a result
of legislation signed into law
Sept 30. by President Ford,
according to Jock Cnker. VA

Regional Dircclor.
The 8 percent Increase In

monthly ratesalso was extend-
ed in nearly 320.000 surviving
sMiuses and children receiving
dependency and indemnity

from the VA

TlicM' payments go to eligible
survivors of veterans who died
on active duty or from
.service-connecte- d causes Rates
range finm $260 lo $664. based
mi the veteran's military grade
.it the time of his death

Hie increases are effective
lie l ober I. and will be reflected
lot the first time in checks
ii'iTiuul November I. Cnker
--.nil

'I'lr Presidents action also
Mii(li'd ii number nf other YA

fur diHiihled veterans

All

S,

food show

have gourmet ffieme
Interested will focus on

Gourmet foods when the Garza
County Food show gels
underway Novemlicr 20th.

Following the gourmet theme,
local youth will prepare main
dishes, side dlshos, broads and
desserts, or snacks and bever-
ages as they chooseone of the
four entry classes forcompeti-
tion.

Food entry exhibits will be on
display for the public from 3 to
4 p. in. Honorary, Junior and
Senior Division competition Is
set for 1:30 p. m. at Post High
School Homcmaking Depart-
ment

Youth ages 9 will compete
in the seniordivision, while the
junior division contest Involves
ages Honorary compctlon
consistspf all exhibitors under
9 years of age.

Both the senior and junior
divisions will offer a first,
secondand third place ribbon in
each of the four entry classes.

"Because the foods
program enphasizes nutrition,
contestantswill be asked to
demonstrateknowledgeof nu-
trition, meal planning, food
buying and meal service as well
as the ability to prepare food
Judges arc Mrs. Gail House,
Home Economics instructor
from Texas Tech University.
Jimmle Lou Walnscolt. Dickens
County Extension Agent, and

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

Floydqdoiivesfod
SalesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--!

John McCandless,Owner
Matador

Don McCandless,

and Consigners

HAROLD LUCAS'

ContinuesOn All and
Models in

'73 OLDS LUXURY SEDAN
With vinyl roof, power windows,
door locks, air conditioning, while radial
tires, very clean, locally owned. SalePrice
'76 MALIBU CLASSIC
8 cylinder, automatic. air, saddle vinyl
roof, vinyl like new, while radial tires. One
owner on this one with only 4,400 miles, lots of
warranty left. Save plenty. Only

'75 CATALINA
Blue metallic with while vinyl Interior, tilt wheel,
air. automatic, radial llres, very clean one owner
Only

'76 BUICK CENTURY SEDAN
Economy V6 engine, automatic air, AM radio,
white tires. "Driver educationcar", very few mile,
plonty of warranty on this one. Only

'73 VEGA KAMBACK
With automatic, AM radio, new Urea, new motor,
very clean, sllvor finish. Try this one. Save plenty
Only

'73 CHEVROLET SEDAN
White with blue Interior, automatic,new tires, new
motor overhaul, ready to go. Only

111 Broadway
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32 percent of the 1976Hlaj
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Follis

& Air Cond,

Sales Inslahfioi

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

0 A.M.

Buyers

Call

Call

seat,power power

trim,

Heatinj

806-347-284-5,

Manager
806-983-215-3, Floydada

Welcome!

New Used

Stock

$16$

Harold Lucas Motors
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tority hearsabout
Unrina with nails

for President Johnnie Normnn
(HiKlmna,n flf lhe cn,cd tne business portion of

ful,r.nur of Epsllon lhe meeting to order and plant
Mu discussedto fill Christmas' u met in her were

iA,r; nigm at 7 30 p. stockings for Twin Cedars
Monday jIom)j on Noy J2 Mrory

were will then take thestockingsand
H mem ,rlated to a a Christmas tree over to the

1 Bucst Larry home on Dec. 6. Members were
m by . . nw alsoreminded thattheir annual
f0" .S'cauahron. Lar- - Christmasparty will be heldat
!f "JhV of wcldlrtg the home of Delwln and Kathy

I' ' loacthcr to Flultt on Dec. 11, wllh husbands
fcnt lite na"V. nnd nnv flucsts of the sorority

nvltcd to attend.
lP(C,llly,hirals and In order to fill two vacancies
hills rnmmltlec heads. Ruth Ann

ckl. ... thn mem-- Young was appointed new
Ciugnron .

rhanlaln. and Sharlot Soarlln.

Ming process, his the new ways and meanshead.

.1 nn various S ICS 01 Winner ui uiu uwi yiuv was
Cindy Mitchell.pounds

f ?J Suircd to the A Thanksgiving theme decor--

iii had on nii Li i . 1 - -

Vvtral of the wind- - mcnls Included pumpkin pie,
turned, chips,sandwiches,Iced tea, and

k,,i. uerc aircaay sci on .....-...- .,,

mrtal baseswith little Members present were Cindy
Mitchell. Kathv Flu tt. Orabcth

K more Piecesof his White, Johnnie Norman, Ruth
Vnnno rinnnn fntidhrnnnow u ...... o.art between

us and plans io nave oen; v.,ui.v.. , .ut.u
tale as K It ems. wurmuii, ncire i iji nii

Sfjay ClUD has SusanHoward,Sara Holder and
birthday JUI1C uaman--

Thursday club Prchv,4oH,n ,nrnon
KUI0IX" Post with Loucille

The time was spent

irtub Is more than 50

Id, and at one time there

I members,

Ibcrs now are Loucille
Pearl Wallace, Sue

land Viva Davis. Most
i have nassedaway or
Myrtle Hoover Is also a

t but does not attend me
due to health prob--'

(ub will meetwith Pearl
I serving as hostess for
I meeting,

P E.

I I w w J I Wl IUI I 1VVIHWM

have luncheon
The Presbyterian Women met

Nov. 1, at the church for a
luncheon. Linda Malouf read
Psalms 1:104.

Tom Pass, minister, was
guest for the luncheon.

Hostessesfor the meeting
wereJohnny Francis and Helen
Richards.

Members attending were
Louise McCrnry, Dedra Adams,
Lois Williams, Annalou Cllne-smit-

Frances Camp and
Linda Malouf.

Come In and See All Our

New Arrivals

Ladles' Lingerie with
Matching House Shoes

Large,ShipmentpfH,Keds...,
For Children and Adults

Girls' Long Dresses,
Sizes 3--

Jump Suits
Girls' Sizes 3--

Junior Sizes 3-1- 3

Tops by Moonlight
for Juniors and Ladles

Gauchos In Denim
for Juniors and Ladles

LAYAWAY FOR
CHRISTMAS

Stuffed Toys Key Chains
Jewelry Purses
Posters Music Boxes
Billfolds for Ladies, Men, Children

Terry's Togs
Main Dial 2705

Face FramersSalon
Announces

NANCY BRANSON
Graduate

aaaaaa ? iw9!A

DATE Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Abbott of Canyon, announce lhe engagement
and approaching of their Vickie
Jo, to John Davtd Gist, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Gist of Post. The couple plans to be married

29, 1977 In the Conner Drive of Christ
In Canyon.

HD clubs sponsoring
Hobby workshop here

The Garza County Home
Demonstration Clubs arc spon-
soring a hobby workshop,
Thursday, Nov. 18, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., in the 1 Building.

Bring a salad if you would
like to stay for lunch. The
workshop will feature instruc-
tional classes in tolc painting,
needlepoint, crewol, mncrame,
and yarn pot hangers. Displays
of ceramics and country
carving will also be set up.

Instructional classesand dis-

plays arc free. Materials to
make the items will cost a
small amount. Personswishing
to participate in tolc painting
and macrame classes will be
charged a small fee for paint
and jute. You may attend one
or all of the classes.

All personswanting to attend
must contact Paula Cawthon
(493-2050- J- or- - Oneltn Gunn
(495-200- for instruction on

'materials to bring before you
attend the class. Patterns for
tole will be available
from Paula Call
Paula in advance for painting
patterns. Patterns will be
distributed in Hooter's Tudors.

Over 50 club
is reorganized

The Over Fifty Club for
Garza County was
at a covereddish luncheonheld
Thursday, Nov. 4 In the
community center.

Following the luncheon, a
businessmeeting was held and
the group decidedto meet twice
each month The first meeting
will be held Nov IB and will be
the Thanksgiving luncheon. On
this date a program will be held
in keeping with
The food chairman is Mrs
Thclmn Thomas.

Officers for the club will be
elected at a later date.

Those attending were Rev.
Edgar Fox, Hev Gene Prcvo,
Raymond Young, Vera Humph-
ries, Lucy King, Maudlc Petti-grew- ,

Edna Pecde, Myrtle
Ashley, Travis and Thelma
Thomas, Maxine and Lou
Marks, Oliver and Mae McMa-ho- n

und D C and Vcrna
Roberts

The will be open to
the public and anyone who
would enjoy the luncheonsand
games Is invited to attend.

The first meeting the meat
dish will be furnished by the

Recent of JessieLee's

HAS BEEN ADDED TO OUR STAFF

aaaaaaiP''

JANUARY WEDDING
Texas,

marriage daughter,

Jan. Church

painting
Cawthon.

Thanksgiving.

meetings

For the latest in cutsandstyles

CALL 2398
For an appointmentwith Nancy or Sue

Hours: 8 to 5, Tuesdaysthrough Saturdays

Everyone is invited to attend.
Rememberthe instruction is
free, but you need to call one of
the numbers listedabovebefore
the workshop.

Mr. und Mrs Edwin C Reed
will be celebrating their 50th
anniversary with a reception In

their homeSaturday. Nov 13 at
3713 Avenue U in Snyder

Mr. nnd Mrs, Reed were
married Nov 10. 1920 in Post in
the chapel of the First Baptist
with the pastor. Bro Bishop,
performing the ceremony

They made their home In
Post for many years Mr Reed
was the Santa Fc agent, nnd
they lived here until he was
moved to Snyder. He is now
retired.

They have one son. Vernon,
who lives in Midland and they
also have four grandchildren

Friends of the couple are
invited to go by their home

McAfee-Daniel-s

vows areread
Wedding ceremonies uniting

Moliic McAfee and Earl Daniels
were read Oct 29 in the home
of the bride's mother, Ruth
McAfee

Bill McBride officiated the
wedding ceremony.

Honor attendants included
Kathy McAfee. M L. Palmer
and Wade Bridgcman.

The traditional somethingold,
new, borrowed and blue was
carried out with articles furn-
ished by the brides nieces The
wedding cake was also baked
by the nieces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Dan-

iels, parents of the groom, and
Mrs Ruth McAfee nnd mem-

bers of the immediate families
attended the wedding

group and those attending are
to furnish a dish of their choice
for the luncheon

Music club to sponsor
corol program Dec. 6

The Post Music Club will be
sponsoring "Calico Christmas
and Community Carols" on
Monday. Dec C from 6:30 p.
m until 10 p. m. at the Post
Community Center. Special
guestsfor this occasionwill be
residents from Twin Cedar
Nursing Home and all Garza
County Pioneers.

Jack Gordon will be music
director accompanied by Mrs.
Doo Olson, pianist, with Mrs.
Sue Crenshaw serving as
program coordinator.

Various groups and Individ-
uals will be providing Christ-
mas music. There will be a

Homemokeraidesare
honored luncheon

Aides and
Clients of Garza County along
with other special guests were
honored with a luncheon
Wednesday, Nov. 3 In the
community center. Garza
County is the modebproject for
the Homcmakcrs program.

Following the luncheon guests
were taken on a tour of the OS
Ranch with Mrs. Jim Prathcr

the tour. The
Mini-Bu- s was made available
for this tour

Maxine Marks, mistress of
ceremonies,paid special tribute
to the personswho have made
this program available to the
citizens of this county.

Special guests attending the
luncheon were Ms. Roberta
Brown of Washington, D. C.
who is with the Administration
on Aging, Ms. Gale House of

Former Post couple to
celebratetheir 50th

Mwren the hoursof 2 and 4 p.
m. in Snyder and visit with the
couple.

(Tex.) Dstch

square dancing exhibition per
formed by the "Sagebrush
Stalkers" from Lubbock at 8 p.
m.

The Music Club was Inform-
ed last week that a very
special guest will be arriving
from the North Pole to take
part In the festivities.

There will be fun and
fellowship for everyone, from
the young to the young-at-hear-t.

Refreshmentswill be served
and the Post Music Club
cordially invites you to attend,

Anyone needing transporta-
tion should call Mrs Mnxlne
Marks, at 495-278-2 or 495-314-

at
Homcmakcrs

conducting

Lubbock, Director of Home-make- rs

Service Aid Program
and Ann McCtellan and
Mitchell of her staff, Mrs

Cawthon, Garza County
Extension agent. Ms. Betty
Shannon, of the
Regional Office on Aging; Mr.
John Keith, regional director of
the Green Thumb Program,
Mayor and Mrs. Giles McCrary
and Johnny Ray Watson of
Lorenzo who furnished the
music for entertainment.

Fashion showing Is
scheduled Nov. 23
Fashions for fall and winter

are making big news across
America. Fashion designers
have given you many options In
clothing this Because
fashions are so versatile, you
need to be knowledgableabout
fashion. The Garza County
Family Committee is sponsor-
ing a Vogue-Buttcric- k Fashion
Showing, Tuesday,Nov. 23, 2:30
p.m. In the Rcddy Room. This
program features fashion
choices and home sewing. The
program Is free, and everyone
Is Invited to attend.

InrlMR. AND MRS. EDWIN C. REED

Invitation Extended

Friendsof Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C.
Reed, former Post residents, are
invited to an open house celebrating
their 50th wedding anniversary.

The open house, hosted by the
children of the Reeds will be held
from 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13,
in the Reedshome at 3713 Ave. U,
Snyder, Tex.

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

Flowers, Ferns Fun
In New Quartersin Front of Evelyn's Beauty Shop

110 South Ave. L

OPERATED BY EVELYN GURLEY
AND JULIA PRATHER

OFFERING

Chrysanthemums
Gloxinias a
Boston Ferns c. '

v
AsparagusFerns
Plus Ceramicsand

Macrame Classes

Watch for Our Grand Opening Soon

The Post ThvrstJa

Carol

Paula

coordinator

yenr.
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HOLIDAY WEDDING PLANNED Mr. and Mrs.
D. Wheeler of Southland announce the'

engagementof their daughter,Jenny Diane, to
Nathan Edgar Dlckerson, of Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Dlckerson of San Marcos. The couple plans to be
married Dec. 23 in the First United Methodist
Church In Slaton. Miss Wheeler is a 1976 graduate
of Southland High School, and her fiance a 1975

graduate of Southland High School. Both are
students at Texas Tech University.

GrahamHD club holds meeting
"Getting your Household in

Order" was program
presented by Nona nnd
Viva Davis at the regular
meeting of the Graham HD
Club, Nov 5 in the center

The council report wns given
by Nona Lusk.

Refreshmentswere served to
Rene Flultt. Bcrnlta Mnxey.

412 N.

ir
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iloon't COM more than
other (aihioni. WmtHjIer

look morecxpwv
Paloll pocket blazer ant!
(lata leg pant with ilouhlc
bolt tsu it made ( cair
free 100
Vita DCfon polyetter
Claret,navy. )te. taupe
black. Blaier uet

paru 34
1610. Fitted lonfl
ilouve thirt with ab
itract print it knit of
65 acetate.3b
nylon. Navy, claret,
black. SuetS M I
The crew neck long
sleeve pointelle
sweaterit 100
acrylic. Pink, blue,
green,natural.
Slzet

V, Ntv. 11, im PS
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Ferrel

son

Is

the
Sue Maxcy, Loucille Morris, by
hostesses,Nona Lusk and Viva
Davis.

The next meeting will be a
county wide all day meeting
Nov. 18 in the i ll building.
Macrame, needlepoint, tolc
painting and other crafts will be
tnught.

SeeOur
Wedding Selections

for
Mrs. Susan(Gary) Fumagalli

la postagifts
Bfoadmy . ,.dm fry r

TW"!. ....A
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Sports
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LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

TWINS FASHIONS
BankAmerlcard & Master margeWelcemt
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Joe Ed wise of Seminole has
been named county Extension
agent for awson County, ef-

fective Dec. I, 1976, according
to Billy C. Gunter, district
agent for the Texas Agricu-
ltural ExtensionService, and
County Judge Leslie C. Pratt

"Wise will conduct Extension
educational programs for com-

mercial agriculture." says
Gunter, "and will provide
leadership in 1 club work."

Currently the county Exten-
sion agent for Gaines County,
heassumesthat spot in Lamesa
which was vacated when Lec
Hoy Colgan announced his
retirement. Colgan stepped
down after serving 33 years
with the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService. Including 28

year in Dawson County.
"Jec Ed has conducted

outstanding programs as a
county agent in Gainos and
Crosby counties and as assist-
ant agent In Dawson County,"
Gunter added. "We believe his
background well qualifies him
for the responsibilitiesdemand-
ed of a county agent in a key
cotton countysuchas Dawson."

Wise, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe W. Wise, was born In
Brady, Texas, Nov. 7, 1946, and
reared in Rockwood in Coleman
County where his parents now
roside. He graduated from
Santa Anna High School and
attended San Angelo State
College In San Angelo and
Howard Payne University in
Brownwood.

He received the B.S. degree
from Texas Tech Unvcrsity in
1968 and the M.S. degree in
1974. He has taken graduate
work at Texas A & M

University
At San Angelo State, Wise

was a member of the livestock
judging team. While at Texas
Tech,.he was on the Dean's
List, and a member of the
Block and Bridle Club, the

council and the
meats judging team

After graduation from Tech,
Wise joined the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service July 1,
1968, as assistant county
Extension agent In Dawson
County. On Sept. 1. 1971. he was
named county Extension agent
for Crosby County and moved
to Seminole as Gaines County
Extension agent on Sept. 1.

1974.
He holds professional mem-

bership In the Texas County
Agents Associa-

tion. Wise Is of
the junior show of the South
Plains Fair and assistant swine

of the South
Plains Junior Livestock Show.

Wise and hiswife, the former
Kuth Ann Walker of Santa
Anna, Texas, have two boys,
Bradley, age 5 and Nathan, age
6 weeks. They are members of
the Methodist Church, and will
reside In Lamesa.

TO FOHT WOKTII

Lester, John and Henrietta
Nichols attended the General
Grand Chapter of the Order of
easternStar in Fort Worth last
week, and also visited with
Lester's daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Andres
while there. A. D. Halford also
of Post attended the meeting of
the Order of Eastern Star

Mason Company

Special of

PINE BEDROOM GROUP
Triple Hutch Chest

REG.
SPECIAL

agricultural

Agricultural
superintendent

superintendent

&

Week

Dresser, Mirror,

$709.80

OLDTIME STORE Hardware and soft goods
crowd the shelvesof the mercantile display In

the Scurry County Museum, Sharon Sutton, new
director of the museum, Is shown behind a
showcase. Nearby are a telephone switchboard

Hermlelgh and the marble counter the
Fluvanna State Bank, all features in the
Community Development section of the museum's
permanent exhibit gallery.

Visitors welcome of
new Scurry Museum
SNYDEll - A hunt-

er's rifle, a chuck wagon, a
barbed wire a black-
smith shop, a mercantile store

what do they have in
common?

All arc reminders of periods
in the history of Scurry County
and the surrounding area, and
all arc featured in exhibits in
the Scurry County Museum.

The rifle belonged to J.
Wright Mooar, one of the best
known of the hunters
who followed the herds from
Kansas to West Texas. The

and Bed

store

from from

buffalo

fence,

buffalo

$529.95

it oomas to heating bills, Lost Heat is th viHala You can
stophim with theEnergyEfficient Home
It you're thinking ol buying or building a new home, look for the
sign that says "Energy EMIolent Home". Becausethe Energy
Ellialent Is assignedfor greaterheat-savin- energy-savin- g

eff lelenov,you aan stopLost Heat and savemoney.So,besureto
lk for trie sign, or sail The Eleotrtc Company and get ail the
fh formation entheEnergyElfloient

;

chuck box was brought to the
Scurry County area In 1877 by
George Elkins, member of a
pioneerTexas family.

John Portis grew up around
his grandfather's blacksmith
shop In Snyder,and he has tried
to duplicate that shop for the
museum. Local ranchers and
farmers brought in over 100
branding Irons to mark the
walls of the little shop, which
has become one of the most
popular exhibits in the mu-

seum.
Sharon Sutton, who received

the master'sdegree in Museum
Science from Texas Tech
University last spring, has been
named director of the Scurry
County Museum A native of
Michigan, she's enthusiastic
about West Texas and Its
history and brings a bright new
prospective to the museum
exhibits Assisting her have
been the directors andmem-

bers of the Scurry County
Museum Association.

Along with the permanent
gallery, the museum building
Includes a large multi-purpos- e

room used for temporary
exhibits Paintings by June
Harbin of Big Spring, formerly
of Scurry County, will be
featured in November. Decem-
ber's special display will
include an com-
munity Christmas tree and a
decorating party is planned on
Dec S with the public invited to
attend

The Scurry County Museum
is on the campus of Western
Texas College south of down-
town Snyder. The campus is
between State Highways 350
and 208, and FM 2763 which
connects those highways pro-
vides easy access to the
museum There Is no charge for
admission

Museum hours arc 8:30 - 12
noon and 1 4pm each week
day The museum will be open
each Sunday throughNov. 21

from 1 5 p. m , but the Sunday
scheduleis Indefinite after that
date Special groups are wel-

come and may arrange for
guided tours by calling Miss
Sutton at 915-T7- 3 C107.

Christmasseal
drive opens
The West Texas Area, Ameri-

can Lung Association,officially
kicked off Its 1976 Christmas
Seal Campaign at Its monthly
Advisory Council Meeting Nov.
10 at noon at the Lubbock Club.
Bill McAlistcr. President and
General Manager of KMCC-TV- ,

was introduced as the Christ-

mas Seal Chairman. McAlister
will head the campaign here In

with Dick Cavctt,
noted national TV personality,
who is serving as 1976 National
Christmas Seal chairman.

'Christmas Seal Memories"
Is the theme of the 1976 seals
an American tradition for
seventy years. Funds raised
during the annual Christmas
Seal Campaign are used to
support the year-roun- work of

the American Lung Association
and to develop new health
programs. A goal of $32,000

from the 23 countiesof the West

Texasarea hasbeenset for this
year's campaign, according to

Mrs. Ben Stribllng. Presidentof

the council.
"I'm honoredto share leader

ship with Dick Cavctt In the
drive to prevent and control
lung diseases" McAlistcr says.
Together we hope to alert the
public to the seriousnessof
thesecrippling diseasesthat
threaten the breathing of
millions of our citizens. They
include Emphysema,chronic
bronchitis and asthma. Our
fight also is against air
pollution and cigarette smok-

ing, major threats to the lungs.
Cavctt's efforts on n nation-
wide scale will help us greatly
In reaching our goals In this
community," McAlistcr says.
"It's a matter of life and
breath."

'Little Night
Music' Nov. 19

LUBBOCK - "A Little Night
Music" named Best Musical by
the New York Drama Critics
Circle, will be performed at
8:15 p m., Friday, Nov. 19, in
the Lubbock Municipal Audito-

rium
The Broadway musical won

six Tony awards, including Best
Musical, Best Book of a Musical
and Best Music and Lyrics
"Send in the Clowns," won the
1973 Grammy award for Best
Song.

Appearing in the leading role
of Dcslree Armfcldt will be
Julie Wilson, supported by the
Broadway cast.

Reserved tickets con be
purchasedfor $4, $5 or $6 at the
University Center tickctbooth,
Scars Downtown or at the
auditorium door.

For further information call
742-361-

Post 4-- H girls plan
food show menus

By PAM 111 LEY
The Post 411 Girls met at

the home of Sheila Melton
Monday afternoon Nov 8 for a
regular meeting.

The girls planned menus for
the Food Show and decided on
what to prepare for the
upcoming food show

Members attending were
Pam Hllcy, Cynthia Poole,
Mlndy Davis, Hcnea Melton,
Hisa Willard, Krisha Mason
and leaders, Sheila Melton and
Pearl Riley.

thissiqnSTOPSLOST HEAT
..... at theedgeof town

Whn

Home

Home.

Sermon topics for
Sunday announced
Sermontopics for the coming

Sunday at the First Christian
Church will be "Calling and
Destiny" for the It a. m.
service and "Responding Posi-

tively When Trouble Arrives,"
for the 7 p. m. worship hour.
Edgar L. Fox Is minister of the
First Christian uiurcn.
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Comein androad-tes-f

Aulomobankloan
You road-los- t acarbsforoyou buy It, so
why not lost ourAutomobanV limns bilori
you put It on tho road?We think you'll
find them considerably lownr in rotas
andhighor In flexibility. Wo'll l.illor

If lei''n a ft A4 I

m
J

W.

V

REG.
$49.95

REG.
Sale

60

mi Aulomobank loan to fit your pocket-boo-

8o go that
you and your have

of Then let an Aul-
omobankloanput you in theowner s seal.

A banknai more thn qutifoni.

WACKER'S
LAYAWAY SME

EARLY SHOPPING MEANS BETTER SELECTION!

to AM-F- or Buzzer Alarm, Lighted 24-ho- Digital Leal Clock

Large to Numerals. No. 3486

SOUNDESIGN

AM

Price.. $24.88
Deluxe AM radio, lighted fa.

to music or alarm. No. 3220

NO. U4.900

Portable
Plays WHF bands, operate J
batteriesor AC. Includes earphonesana

In carrying handle. No.

PRICE .i4knUi

ONLY

NOBILITY, SOLID STATE

Radio

Stereo
Extra thick, cushioned
earpadt, aduttablo headband.
Individual volumo controls for

Channel. IS foot coiled cord.

OVER

ahead Road-tes- t

bnnuty family
(trnnmad owning

good aniwara

ae

SOUNDESIGN

Clock Radio

With Easy Read

J34.95

solid state dependability, clock

SOUNDESIGN

Radio

AM, FM,

2434.

REG. $34.95
SALE

NOW

SOUNDESIGN

foam

each

AM-F-

Wake

clock
Wake

$8.88

YEARibTS

an

Clock Radio

bank

Digital

4-Ba-
nd

$291

AM-F- M Pocket

Headphones

S39.95

$ji
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; west Main

Attention, Cotton Farmers!
pleasant Valley Gin ready gin your cotton

you good job. Even
Sin cotton, pl6ase have chance buy

think give you price you can't beat. Come

PLEASANT VALLEY GIN

Route 2

to

GENE WILLIAMS, Owner

Prices good Nov. 1976
right limit quantities.

None

Sliced Bacon

Little Sizzlers
Sausage

Swift's, 9

Ham Patties
"Boston Butt"

Fresh
Pork Roast

Lb,

Ph 495 1687

(inrn
budget

If
d

your

Post, Texas Ph.

thru 13,
reserve to

sold to dealers.

Decker

Lb.

Patties

Lb

12 oz

Lb.

35

992i oz
Can 1

Extra

'Sweet

SI

Tln C'imni I mted
Fund for I'tv; m. ludis
Sl fnr lllC t Ml lillliil.-- i in

Is to
The

fee we can do a we do not
let us a to It.

VYe we can a

to see us.

We the

Hormel

Firmer Jones

12-0-

4

LUs.

Lb

IG20lb Ave Sw.lt', D itto D.h

10 14 lbs Switts B.ilteih.ili

(rade Ycailin

Grade A Turkey

FarmerJones

Mrs Smith Frozen

Deiuie

1911 with Arnrnrfl'n tmtfy Inlo
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i' M intx riHl r iff wartime
ni ! i..ns Rfrd famous USO

si,,s program ' USO proat-'-I'

' ' enteral Michael S
li.m I SA i ttet says. 'It

.Hi mill today lo provide
human services l&

riMi.tniv f the military and
m i ir r.unillfx irfluml ttio

i sci offer programs at IM
i iiti rv around the gkMrn, In

to it shows
lluoutthoul WorW War II, the
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uk l. f.imUft entertainers a
ii Marlrno Dietrich.
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PackerTrim, Cry-0-V-ac

Roll
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aamiaaaifcs4aadaasfcaatssssaisfcseYaaa

16-2- 0 Lbs.

Beef Brisket Swift's Turkeys Golden Corn Pinto Beans

78
99c
SJ29

Washington Fancy Golden

Delicious Apples

39
Juicy Oranges 4il

Potatoes vi59c
CrnmchyCarrots '.?.29c
TexaSwoot

Ruby Red
Grapefruit

C

c

S1

2 1

USO is very busy around world in its 35th year

806-996-53-

sajajsam n
.SHBSasHsSSSSSSsiLBSS

Busset

Mil

79c

Average, Empire

Pie

49
Turkey

Turkey

Turkeys

Hindquarters

Tasty
Franks

Pumpkin

12
Pkt-

I

F'kR

"
or Chocolate iced

Varieties. Freet'Quten

o I

WiRgly Buttermdk

Biscuits 5

00
49c
SRC

69c

Frozen oods

c

89
Fox Pizza oir
Morton Donuts

Cook Pouches

Fresh Dairy

TexasStyle $1
12 o

W'itB Rtiiar Quanait

PureUeg.Oleo 3;::rl
ika UnJ

Kralt Aiuerican. Sllcatl 'nnPhnnnA 5143

Jr.. have lulilihlvd
t80 activities during periods
aires Today, trso continuesto
vend shows lo remote
locnllona overseas

addition. USO develop-
ed a highly successfulhospltnl
how circuit, which brings live

onlorlnlnmcnt on ongoing
basis to men and women
confined to military and vete-
rans' hospitalsacross the U S.
The lively performances by
USO troupesof singers,dancers
and musicians arc the

break in the dull and
Imiely rmillne hospital life

USO also has reoriented
lie contemporary

progrnmminft to moot the
social, welfare and recrontional
needs a standing
peacetime armed force Thus
I'So loday focu-
seson such arras as assistance
li military families and
serxices for minorities and

im. .mm. iir i
iaM'l ' r aa J1i.iT nl , ,1, ,T nHk sal

s

Froen

I

oz

Glaed Hum

U
All Fectitn

n 'k

PiRRly

Ciriv

P'M'y

uuuuuu

Oflvls
of

40

In tins

an

often
only

of

much of

of modern,

voting

Cream

Tough Stain Formula

Comet Cleanser
OuncanHmes All layer Varieties

CakeMix
All Purpose Gout Medal

Flour
ChocolateDrink Mm

Nestle'sQuik
Tcxsun Unsweetened

Grapefruit
Juice

XC?ei

Pie Plato

Ovnl
Mug

Bowl

i t.

Size

1
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women
Today USO has BO stateside

facilities. 4(1 others overseas It

has a worldwide
staff of I ill, bolstered by 90 oou

volunteers worldwide
In 1975, its centers were

visited by J.BOO.OOO service
personnelanil in the
United States,4.400.000 more
overseas, with an estimated
total audience of 2 000 000
entertained by USO showsfor a
total of 10.200,000 Americans
leuefltled

In 1975, the USO shows had
450 operated 80
separate tours, a
total of 3.900 shows, and visited
40 different countries for these

USO gels no
funds USO is solely
by the voluntary
of the American people, basic
ally through the annual I'mted
Fund

Joan Of Arc Or
wnoie

16-o- z.

Cans

46 oz
Can

14 or
Can

18 or
Bo

S lb
Bag

2 lb
Can

31 c

69c
89c
SI79

49c

Health ct Beauty
rW 1

( .

Regularor Mint

Crest CQC
Toothpastellv
Head& Shoulderssr9

Special Buys
HOSPITALITY 0VENWARE

BY ANCHOR HOCKING
No W 1441 CilJaf M sTsa

utility
Dish

Bowl
Ml&ing

,MJXM BowJ

Dispatch Thursday,

profession.il

dependents

performers,
performed

performances
government

supported
contributions

campaigns

Style
Kernel

ids

Custnrtl
Rooster

Rangor
MIxTng

M 29'
iM"

49'4

to. 69
849'

t 99

Tide
Detergent

Powdered

49-o- z.

Box

Benco

2-L- b.

Bag W rnmmmW

Tone With CocoaButter

Bar Soap
Assorted Scents, Airwick Solid

Glad Medium Sire

WasteBags
Disoosable30 Ct Boi Daytime
or 24 Ct Eitra Absorbent

Kimbies Diapers
PiRgly Wtggly

Chunk
Tuna G s

Kounty

12

Del Monte

Dei Mte Whole lea' ii ( iiopprd

Spinach
Dei Monte

Cut GreenBeans
Siott

PaperTowels
Kist

Green
Peas

99c

1&Jr

Deodorizers

3"""s1
coc

20-C- t

Boi

IS at
Cant

Cant

t3 Ct

Hon

99c
S219

49

Catsup

79c

c

32c
39c
63c

4 Cant
1
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Title share,
Lope win over Roosevelt

puts Post in bi-distr-
ict

The whole seasongoeson the
line In Antelope Stadium here
Friday night when Coach
Jackie Brownd's Lopes line up
for the 7:30 klckoff against the
Roosevelt Eagles in the final
game of the regular season.

A victory for the Lopes will
give them at least a share of
the District 5AA football
championship and send them
into the post-seaso-n playoffs.

A loss or tie will put them in
basketball suits.
; Coach Brownd told The
Dispatch Tuesday that his
Lopes will be ready He
reported practices have been
good.

After a weekend off last
Week, the Lopes go into the
season'sfinale In top shape
physically.

"The kids realize what this
one means," Coach Brownd
declared. "They know they
have a lot to play for."

Coach Houston Powell of
Roosevelt told the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa-l that he ex-

pects the Lopes "to "be about
four feet off the ground for this
pne."

Five might be more accurate.
Coach Powell's Eagles had a

slambang 17-1-7 shootout with
Denver City at Denver City last
Friday night In which the
Eaglesgobbledup five Mustang
fumbles and intercepted five
Denver City passesfor a total
of 10 turnovers while turning
the ball over only half that
friany times themselveson four
Interceptions and one lost
fumble.
. That loss gave Denver City
Its first losing season within
hiemory
' Coach Brownd, who viewed
that game as his No. 1 scout,
reported Roosevelt played a
very strong first half and the
Mustangscame on tough in the
second half
.' Coach Powell wants this one
becausea loss Friday night
would give him his first losing
campaign since 1967, his firs
year at the helm The Eagles
currently are
- The Eagles run out of the I

formation with options .with
Darron Mann, a big
fullback who is listed on the--

program at 180 but looks to be
over 200, their toughestrunner

Not to be overlooked, how-ever- y

is Ray Ward, Roosevelt
tailback The Lopes have been
seeingthat name In the district
statistics weekly because Ray
Is tied for the district scoring
lead with Carl Coggtns of
Denver City with 54 points
each Ray hasmade allhis nine
touchdowns while Cogglns has
accounted forsome of his with
point kicks and field goals.

The Eagles also have a good
quarterback In Darron Royal
Who can both throw and run
according to Coach Brownd. His
top receiver Is a sophomore
end, Paul Smith, who Is sure to
be closely watched here Friday

8th graders
Coach Mickey Long s Post

eighth grade football team
clinched a second place dis-

trict finish here Tuesday night
with an 18 to 8 victory over
Roosevelt in the team's final
game
I The eighth graders, who
partedout with a long winning
streak, wound up with seven
wins in nine starts and were
b-- 2 in district play
f On Post's first scrimmage
'play after holding Rooseveltm

night.
The Eagles sixe-wis- c are just

about the same size as the
Lopes. They possessa lot of
quicknesson defense andhave
been making steady improve-
ment from week to week all
season.

Coach Brownd plans no lineup
changes.

He told The DispatchTuesday
that what to do with tics has
been left up to each district
District SAA considers a tic
games a halt win, half loss.
That means if the Lopes only
tie Rooseveltthey will lose the
district crown and playoff
rights to Slaton, providing of
course Slaton can defeat
Cooper

Just to prove that Coach
Brownd is playing this "one
game at a time" he told The
Dispatch therewill be plenty of
time after Friday night's game
to consider the
playoff arrangementsshould
the Lopes win.

"Until the game is over, we
arc concentrating on that,
nothing else," he added.

The district SAA race did
clear up considerably over the
weekend withthe SlatonTigers
treating the Tahoka Bulldogs
rudely in winning 24 to 0, to
eraseany lingering title aspira-
tions for Tahoka while Roose-
velt's tie with Denver City took
them completely out of the title
picture by adding a half loss to
their record

That leaves It up to Post and
Slaton. If they both win they
share the titleand Post by
virtue of its victory over Slaton
goes into the playoffs. A loss or
tie by either, coupled with a
victory by the other, wraps up
the whole thing for the winning
team

WINNER INTO

in

6AA title
The district BAA football

uriioiwrnainpionawncn advancesInto
(he playoff game
against either Post or Slaton.
will be decided Friday night at
ColoradoCity

Colorado City and Stamford,
both unbeaten In five district
starts, will meet In the
"decider" on the final night of
the regular seasonwith the
home field advantage belonging
to the Wolves.

Both clubs have shut out the
Coahoma Bulldogs, which
whipped the Lopes at Coahoma
handtl) tot early September.

iXerade City did it by a 33 to
a scare three weeks age at
Coahomaand Stamford manag-
ed H 9 to 9 at Stamford last
Friday wight

Other teams in 6AA are
Merkel. Winters. Wyllc and

close with over Rosy
the first period and forcing a
kick. Quarterback Drew Kirk-p- a

trick passedto Alvin Taylor
who ran It to the Roosevelt
five for a SO yard gain on the
play. Wingback Noel Pcna
scored en the next play to give
Post a 6--0 halftime lead as the
extra point try failed

la the third period. Post
marched 74) yards back from
Ike opening kickoff to score
Ihetr seoond touchdown. Pom
got this one loo from II yards

SHARE
THANKSGIVING

When pople you love won't be at your
Thanksgiving table, rememberthemwith
Hallmark cards.

HappinessIs .

playoff berth

Page8 The Pwt (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 11,

If the render hasn't noticed
your football had
a super 777 In
picking the outcome of the
games of Coach Jackie
Brownd's gritty this
season.

The secret to this success is
to pick the Lopes to win. That
has been done for every Iope
start.

Willi only one more regular
season game to go, ye oldc

figures to boost
that to an even 800
by choosing the Lopes to subdue

very touRh Eagles
to win a share of the District
SAA bunting for
the secondstraight year and a
berth in the playoff.

The other big "shoot out"
Friday night Is at Colorado City
where the greatly
Wolves play Stamford for the
district 6AA crown

Stamford at
CITY Colorado City is a far
better club than the crippled
team the Lope beat by two

here in
But they will need all their
offensive power and their
defensive strength to whip an
unusual Stamford club which
ran all over Coahoma last week
at Stamford hut won liv onlv 9 0

Neither Wylic nor
has won a district

game, tying each
other while Winters has won
one

Merkel is 3-- 2 In leagueplay.
Colorado City has been

over 34 points a
gome in Its five district starts
and hasonly a total
of two in all five

Stamford Isn't a high scoring
team, usually tallying Just
enough to win

Star of the Stamford team is
Don Earl. 198 pound black
halfback wi effots.i ami line-

backer on defense wha rivals
claim run Ike loo in 9 B or so
lie's to be the top
college prospect m the district
and has hod scouts watching
him for two soasens He is a
semor

out
The next time Post got the

ball, the team drove OS yards
for Its final It
coming in the fourth period
with Charles Curtis
running it in from three yards
out.

Roosevelt then marchedAO

yards for its only score and
tried an oo side kirk which
Post recovored The locals
were driving again
on me RoacoveM M w4ton time
raa out

Coach Long summed up the
seasonIhusly "It was a really
good one for us "

y Slab
as $1.49 lb.

Beef
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MAKE PICKER LOOK GOOD

Lopeschosen10th time

Colorado City-Stamfo- rd

showdown

prognosticator
percentage

Antelopes

prognosticator
percentage

Roosevelt's

championship

improved

COLORADO

touchdowns September

Ballingcr
Rallinger

although

averaging

permitted
touchdowns

reported

touchdown.

WlagUck

goalward

win

Thanksgiving

JW V

bevy turnovers.
these teams unbeaten

play season
FLOYDADA

Winds District
champs, claiming
virtue
Idalou Wildcats week when
they scored minutes

other district
teams defeat

only "blot"
Winds's record.

Lockney IDALOU.
Wildcats offensive
punch playing home,
which usually worth
touchdown Since Lockney

high scoring team,
home field ndvantngc really
hurts.

Tahoka FRENSIIIP
Lynn County raw-powe-r

hasn't
together

night against Lopes.
Frenship winding great
comebackseason should
finish

Cooper SLATON
strictly contest"

every word
frustrated Tigers

campaign, share
Imnting again, notice

bulletin board report
tmskctball

DENVER CITY. Open. When
RiMevell Mustnngs

week Denver
suffered losing

losing district
seasonwithin inemorv

Merkel COAHOMA
unknown here,

Cnahomn offensive
punch They

Colorado Stam-
ford. Merkel hustling

Class might
hustle Coahoma third
district
prognosticator rcmemliers

sharp Coahoma
offense clicked against
l.opo September

shudder
prognosticatorslipped
depth week, being right
only twice, losing twice,

things having
mark.

recall
beginning seasonwhen

Ex-Po- st student
Temple star

Byron Gray, former
student moved

Gainesville middle
eighth grade

subject feature article
Temple Telegram

Byron "rover
back" defense
Teniae Wildcats

Gray plays offense,
carrying from
wmgback position handh

kickoff. point
goal kicking chores

Temple Wildcats
Friday

night attain! Copperas
clipping ltron

Dispatch
(Belinda Windham Ijmv

Temple reports
Byron doing fantastic

football
Byron

Bailey Mayo

THIS WEEK FEW LEFT

Lb...

By Pound
Was $1.69.

Beef
Lb.

1976

dipped under .500 he would
quit the rest of the way So his
oblivious was close

The "bad week" dropped his
winning percentage to .699, SI
out of 73 calls.

Here arc the results of last
weekend'sgames.

Slaton 24, Tahoka 0.
Denver City 17, Roosevelt 17.

Frenship 40. Cooper 0.
Floydada 14, Idalou 14.

Abernathy 28, Lockney 14

Colorado City 50, Winters 0.
Stamford 9, Coahoma 0.

for

tNcws Releasefrom the PFL
i Powder Puff Football League)
Commissioner, Dr Charles
McCook)

-- O-

The Post Powder Puff Foot-

ball League will present Its
second annual football game
beginning at 8 p.m Saturday,
Nov 20 In Antelope Stadium.

Both teams have been work-

ing and hitting hard and arc
ready for another rough and
rugged encounter

One comment by the com-

missioner Is that the Gold
Huslicrs were dealt a severe
blow when their big fullback,
the "Close City Bomber"
decided to pass upfootball to
work out with roller skates and
shot put. Other than this both
teams are ready for the tilt.

Head Coach for the Broadway
Gang is "Wild" Willie Patter-
son, assisted in coachingduties
by Gary "Lucky" lister Their
roster is as follows Sherry

Powerful" Pollard. Billlc
"Strcakln" Strieker. Carol
"Puncher" Payne, Cindy' "Jab-bcrin-"

Johnson,Pat "Terrible"
Thompson, Shirley "Jaws"
Josey.Jackie"Leather Loggin"
lcster. Doylene "Super" Shu
mard, Sheryl "Blaster" Blair.

7th bow
in final
Coach Hill Unberhagen's

Post seventh grade football
team lost their final game of
the season to the Roosevelt
seventh graders in Antelope
Stadium here Tuesday night 14

In 8 in the final six seconds
The locals scored In the

second quarter on a six nrl
run by Steve Fielder Fielder
also went off tackle for the
two conversion points tn give
Post an l hnlfltine lend

Hoosevelt got its first touch
down late in the third period
as ihe climax of a long
Misinincd drive, hut mted Ihe
conversionpoints and Post still
led 8 tn r
Ihe final period was a

defensive struggle hut with six
seconds In play Roosevelt
scoriil im a 3d yard pass pla
fw the victory and then added
their extras

The locals wound up their
liiTC campaign with one vie
lory six losses,and one tie In
district plav n was I J I

AT THIS PRICEI

REDUCED! JACKSON BROTHERS'

SMOKED BACON
$1.10

ONLY-JU- ST

Beef Halves

Forequarters

730
- for

JACKSON BROS.

here night

Mr

seconds

$1.19

830

Hindquarters

Notice Needed

)Vs, frosh

5AA titles

Squads named Post's

Powder Puff grid game

graders

lb.

980
Appointments Slaughtering

Not Just one, but three Post
teams will be playing for
district championshipswith
Roosevelt this weekend

Most fans arcwell nwarc that
Coach Jackie Brownd's Post
varsity club can win their way
Into the bUlistrlct game for the
first time in a decade with a
victory over the Eagles here
Friday night.

What most fans don't realize
Is that when the Post freshmen
and junior varsity teams Invade
Rooseveltfor a twin bill tonight
each can clinch their district
title with a victory

Both teams arc undefeatedat
in district play, having

defeatedTahoka, Cooper, Fren-
ship and Slaton Neither team
plays the other district mem
her. Denver City, because of
the distance Involved.

Coach Jerry Reynolds'Junior
Varsity has a 6--2 mark for the
seasonwith Coach Lane Tannc--

Terry "Pigskin" Patterson.
Karen "Jumpln" Jones and
Becky "Panscy"Parncll

The Gold Rushers Coach is
Don "Hamburger"Bllcnburgcr
assistedby David "Woolcy"
Woods. The team consists of
Janet "Big Red" Matthlcs,
Patty "Paydlrt" Hair, Shirley
"Mighty" Mclnroe, Deb "Apa-che- "

Mcdlin, Connie "Alias"
Jones. Carol "Big Red" Will
lams, Brenda "Mad Dog"
Angcrcr, Shirley "Bullet" Bas
singer, Marie "Killer" Odom,
Vickie "Golden" Gannon.Mary
"Right Guard" Richardson,
Trcnn "Wipe Out" Woods and
Phyllis "Too Mean" Maddox

Be sure and be in Antelope
Stadium to view this ball game
and the Antelope Booster Blue
who is sponsoring the game
guarentccs you thrills and a
goodJTmc for the whole family

The Post Junior High School
Band will perform during half
time and will also provide a
consessionstand during the
game

ONE--

to

ONE

to seek

tonight
hill's freshmen standing at 2

for the season Both tossesby
eachteam came at the handsof
non-distri- foes

What makes thatrecord even
better is that the JVs arc

six of their name
games this seasonon the road
with only three In
Stadium. The freshmen will
have played five of their seven
games on the road.

It's much tougher for younger
clubs to win away from home
than before the home folks In

surroundings

-- 15
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

.InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTQ--
FI RE-FAR- M LIABILITY

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
DONALD WINDHAM, SPECIAL

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998 & 998 4591 Res Phone998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DISCOUNT

WANTED!
District Crown for

PostAntelopes!

Foundat
ANTELOPE STADIUM

FRIDAY NIGHT!

LOPES!

SALE STARTS TODAY CONTINUES
THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV. 20

HP Outboard Fishing Motor
REG. $469.95, NOW

ONE 9.9 HP Outboard Fishing Motor
REG. $429.95, NOW

PAIR Combination Skis
REG. $29.49, NOW

ONE Jetco Locator-Dept-h Finder
REG. $69.95, NOW

ONE Ranger Rotary Tiller
REG. $249.95, NOW

ONE Cubic Camper Refrigerator
REG. $119.95, NOW

REG.

HP

HP

This

playing

familiar

ONE

ONE

Wilsnii-tv- ..

luuei

Pfcct
day nigh"

victory

.Wll

They

nS&'l
rorsan

night M
yards

AGENT

4320

Be

GO

Foot

NOW

A. J. and Judy

SALE

$3491

$299.35

$22.5

521
841

OFF

SEVERAL FLOOR MODEL

Combination Stereo-Radio-s

PRICED FROM
$179.95 $629.95

Antelope

Riding Mower,
REG. $379.88, NOW

Wildcat Mlnibike
REG. $299.95,

Slightly
machine

Mustang,
s,Tn(l

DraRons.

INiB

aTll
Wlhas

Can

ONE--4

McAlister

$1

25

$299.51

$229.95

Used Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
has the power team wllh retomai

neaci, complete with cleaning tools, 16 nr - --

good as new. flQQ ill
SAVE $50 REG. $139.95. NOW

MEAT
PACKERS LOTT'S AUTO

121 South Ave. H
DIAL 3245 DIAL 3JfJ07 E. MAIN



OTHER GAMES
THIS WEEK

TONIGHT

IAT ROOSEVELT

5:30 p.m. Post Freshmen vs.
Roosevelt Freshmen

7:30 p.m. Post JVs vs.
Roosevelt JVs.

ln each case a Post victory will
mean a district title for that team.

Tho Post (Tox.) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 11, W

This One Is for A Playoff Berth!!

POST ANTELOPES
AH VS.

3R3

ft

POST ARE BEAT

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Gene'sCoffee Shop
Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Allsup's ConvenienceStores
Ince-Fin-a Service
Sentry Savings
Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Supplies
H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.

E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
Rocker A Well Service
B&B Liquor Store
GeorgeIt. Brown
Dr. B. E. Young
Dodson's

am

t
t- -

Western Auto

Harmon'sHamburger
Hut-Arca- de

Wes-Te-x & Supply
Caprock Liquor Store
Service Welding

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Anne's Beauty Salon
Caprock Gulf

Gibson's Discount Center
Caprock TV

Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's
McCowen'sTqxacoMl& 2

PostexPlant
Post InsuranceAgejncy

United Super Market
FashionCleaners
Mayor Giles C. McCrary

ROOSEVELT EAGLES

7. P.M. FRIDAY, NOV. 12

IN ANTELOPE STADIUM

The Post Antelopes can clinch a post-seaso- n playoff berth and a share of
the District 5AA football championship Friday night with a victory over
Roosevelt's steadily improving Eagles in the final game of the regular
season.

Coming off a week's layoff, Coach Jackie Brownd's club will be seeking
their fifth straight district win after dropping their district opener to
Tahoka's Bulldogs at Tahoka. That streak included back to back road
victories by seven points each over the pre-seaso-n district the
Slaton Tigers and the Denver City

But what's happenedup to now will mean little unless theLopes win this
one tonight. They truly deservea huge turnout of fans and more noise than
you've ever made at a game before.

THESE MERCHANTS BACKING THE ANTELOPES TO ROOSEVELT

Association

Pump

Mustangs.

First National Bank
Ben Owen Cabinet Shop
D&D Producers
Williams EquipmentCo.

Wilson Brothers
SouthlandButane Co.-Po- st

Dr. Charles McCook

Piggly Wiggly

Fabric Mart t- - v&

Nelson & Son Automotive
Double R Beauty Bar
Lotts' White Auto

Gateway Motel

Terry's Togs

Pewitt & Son Welding
Ye Old Ice CreamParior
Jae's
StewartService Center

HappinessIs . . .

Holly's Drive In
Mason & Company
Garza Feed& Supply
Palmer Oil Field Const.
P&W Acid

Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop

Bob Collier Drug
Texas Electric
D. C. Hill Butane
Wartes Texaco
FrancesL. Camp

Texaco Wholesale
Post Contractors
Trends for Men
Tieer's Grocery

Post Dispatch

raf 9
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f Texas shopper spends$18.22 for 20 food items

siaL.'

Page

; AUSTIN The Texan uro-eer- y

shopperspent an avornHe
of $18 22 on a banket of 20

commonlypurelwtsiMl Item
during Iho month of September.
Agrlciilluri' Cnmmnimer John
0. While reported tolftv

The first monthl survey of
grocery prices conductedby the

LBT iLbbbV
9SHa aaaBSn

318 8th

& GAMES

LOPESI)
OTHERS

TfMtt Department of Agricul-
ture .us basedon reports made
in 70 mperninrketa In 12 cities.
White said. was
taken pn (he fourth Tuesday of
the month.

The cities surveyed and Ihc
average of a basket of
iirweftos In each was Houston.

Happy

Love,
Mom, Dad, Albert

David Gonzales

POST CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

The
PrescriptionShop
W.

cost

We Give Complete
Prescription

s Service

Personal & Family Record '

of Prescriptionsfor
or InsurancePurposes

S EmergencyPrescription
Service

CompoundedPrescriptions

s Welfare PrescriptionsWelcome

Charge Accounts

PrescriptionDelivery

S Medications

Walkers, Wheelchairs, Canes
and Crutches

S Davol Heating Pads
. . . Finest Quality

Phone in Your Order In Advance
for Even Faster Service

3

5LATON DC
ROOSEVELTAND

CO
LATER

The survey

Birthday,
Margarita

and

ANTENNA

Jimmy Evans, Manager

495-253- 5

Service

Fast

Tax

Non-Prescripti- on

SPORTS

FANS
Parents

Girl Friends
Teammates

"LOPES
IN

ACTION"
PICTURES

5X7 Glossy

ONLY

$2.00Ea.
Cerae by and select your fav
orlte action picture(s) and
we'll make you as many
espies as you'd like

at the

DISPATCH
($1 00 deposit per picture

Please)
Allow 10 Days tor Delivery

SIR it; Austin SUM; Abilene.
$18 72. Laredo. $18 20. Tyler.
$18.18. Corpus Christi. $tn.m
Kl Paso. $18.07: San Antonio
$10 78: Dallas. $18.2. Port
Worth. $18.20; McAllen-Kdln-bur-

$19 05; and Lubbock.
$18.26

The statewide average price
for each of the 20 items was1

City council
I Continued From Page One)

containerized system are due
here in December

Set a hearing to amend the
city budget to permit purchase
of a sewer cloonlng machine
and a flow meter, and to
replace a flatbed truck pur-
chase in the budget with thflt
of a patrol car

Accepted Williams' Equip-
ment Co. bid of $5,913.24 for a
new Massey-Forguso-n tractor
for the water department It
was the lowest of two bids

Accepted a bid of $4,190 for
the purchaseof a pickup truck
from Harold Lucas Motors for
the water department.

Approved following choices
for the city-count- y airport
board which also must be
approvedby county commis-
sioners court: reappointment
of Julian Smith. Victor Hud-ma-

and Harold Lucas, and
new appointments of City
Councilman Bill Pool, County
Commissioner-elec- t Buck Craft
and tarry Wlllard.

Dr. Park
(Continued From I'age One)

year
Dr Park's father owns and

operates a gold mine in South
Korea and one of his brothers
helps his father mine for gold,
but Dr Park says that gold
mining there is not very
profitable

An older brother is a civil
engineer in Maryland and an
uncle is a surgeon in Califor-
nia

When Dr Park completes
his contract here he wants to
take special medical training
in family practice, ami Hospi-
tal Administrator Hunsokcr l
hopeful that he will be able to
do this at the Texas Tech
Medical School and remain In
Post

The physician arrived In this
country some 18 months ago
seeking a permanent location
In this period he has been
studying to take the required
medical examinationjn this,
country to secure a permanent
license

The word from Austin Is.
according to Hunsakcr. Is that
Dr Park will be issued his
temporary license to practice
as soon as his papers arrive
from Korea. He will take the
Texas medical examination for
a permanent license In June.

Dr Park is a qulot, pleasant
man who speaks English
reasonably well

Hospital rates
Continued From Page One!

c UK

presented4 hat of hills for

t..ft lolllmii SIMH7
wl.it I. dim-lur- uteri in ta

In ,in fffiirl In kiffl drecloro
inlormeri im the hiJWt

44 ufM'i.ttntu owto a tiiMtpHr
cri i" it huttflt-- f HuNMkr gave
dttn toiv ,i eKie
hn jkrinvin l,.iwin amount
hudtielcd lor mh-I- i iirm. amount
spent Um previa month IiMmI

jiniHinl Hnt In dalv in budget

srir and balance left in Ihe
budtfvt for Ik riHiHittriiu of the
tNidttHarv year

Diintors attending Ihe
iiw.nihh meeting wvre Bo
Jjckitan Gene Mnorr and lack

avfeaa

MANY, MANY MORE
ACTION SHOTS

me gallon one half per cent low
(nl milk. $1 :tt. onegallon whole
iMimngcnizcd milk. $1 ( into
doion large Grade A eggs. i.wi

package of individual-
ly wrapped Kraft Anu'rtcnn
cheese food! single, SLJU one
pound of Pnrkt' slick uHrin
rine, $.53.

Also. 24unec Innf of white
sandwich broad. $ 40; one
pound of whole fryer ehtcken.
$.40. one pound nl ivgulur
ground beef. $.78. one pound of
grain fed round steak with
tome. $1.42. one pound family
puck of porU chops, $1.32; six
and one-hal- f ouncecan of Star
Kwl tuna. $.0:1; one pound of
Inicoii. $1.38.

Also, one pound of rod
lettctous apples, $.4T;

box of Kellogg's Corn Falkos.
$00. one head of lettuce. $.58;
one pound of bulk tomatoes.
$51; one pound of dry pinto
beans. $.24. one pound of
Folger's Electric Perk coffin.".
$2 00. box of Tide
detergent, $1 37, and e

can of frozen orangejuice. $.26.

More cattle
going on feed

COLLEGE STATION - Al-

though many people arc talking
alxuit the return of grass-fe-

cattle becauseof increasing
feed prices, Ihc latest cattlc-on-fee- d

statistics show significant
increases arc still coming in
cattle feeding,notes a livestock
marketing specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

Dr. Ed Uvacck pointsout that
the number of cattle on feed in
the seven major cattle feeding
states on Sept. 1 was up eight
percent over last year's totals,
at a total of 6.4 million head. In
Texas, the number of cattle on
feed in the seven major cattle
feedingstaleson Sept 1 was up
eight percent over last year's
totals, at a total of C.4 million
head In Texas, the number of
cattle on feed was even up
higher 10 percentaboveyear
ago levels.

Placement of cattle and
calvos on feed during August
was up 10 percent over last
year in these seven states,
while Texasfigures showed a 25
percent increase in fcedlot
placementsduring that month.

On the marketing side,
Uvacck points out that fed
cattle marketings were abovea
yoar ago by 31 percent In the
sev'en states during August,
while Texas marketings showed
a 38 percent jump

"The interesting thing about
this data is that they indicate a
somewhat more positive atti-

tude aboutcattle feeding among
Texas feedlols," contendsUva-

cck. "It might also indicate that
more cow-cal- f operators are
placing their stock on feed,
rather than selling them as
feeders."

"I'm the village Inspector.
Hate you got building per
mil?"

r

Friday
Nov. 17

Hours:

6 p.m

Medicare share
up in January

l.l'IIIIOCK Beginning in
.Inmiarx 1977 a person who
Km' in the hospital under
Medicarewill be responsiblefor
the lint $124 of his hmpilnl hill
The present deductible of $1o

will remain in effect for
Medicare Imspitnl admissions
during the rest id I97n

In announcing the new $124

deductible.James 11 Curd well
Conimls.sioner of Social Sccur

il. noted thai the law require
nn annual rcucw of hospital
costs under Medicare and an
adjustment of the portion of ihe
bill for which a Medicare
beneficiary is responsible,if
thesecostshave risen subslnnl
ially The law provides a
formula for determining Ihe
nmiHint of any adjustment in
the deductibleamount.

Commissioner Cnrdwell said
the increase in the deductible
results from continuing incren
sesIn hospital costs He pointed
out that hospital costs have
been increasing over twice as
fast as the overall
and said that these inflationary
increases in hospital costs are
largely responsible for the 19

percent increase In the inpat
lent hospital deductible.

The hospital deductible a
mount, CommissionerCardwcll
explained, is Intended to make
the Medicare beneficiary res-

ponsible for expensesapproxi-
mately equal to Ihe average
cim.1 of one day of hospital care.
At the present time Ihe average
hospital stay under Medicare
costsabout $1.G00

Postings--
Continued From Page One)

When they got Into their
district slate, they dropped the
first one at Tahoka but then
came back again to win four
In a row.

--O-

That's two comebacks right
there. And to win the "snow
bowl" at Denver City they
really had to come back in the
final minutes as a scorelesstie
would have meant nothing
better thansecondplace

- O
So it's an interesting ball

club with an able young coach
who is roally concentrating on
the "one game at a time '

format.
-- O-

All this of course just adds
up to an exciting seasonunless
the Lopes Friday night can
defeat Hooscvclt, which is a
good, tough ball club and Is
coming in here to win.

-- O-

Our reports from high school
this week arc that the student
body hasn't been doing much
yet to get "the spirit" up for
the Hooscvclt
game.

-- O-

Wc'rc surprised. Wc figured
the halls would have been
really rocking from Monday
morning on. But better late
than never. Let's get it going'

CALEflDAR
OF EVERTS

At Communitv Center
Tuesday. Nov 8 - Youth

Night
Wednesday.Nov 10 - Post

Lions Club luncheon
Saturday. Nov 13 - Voulh

Night

Each year the Veterans
Administration provides some
training for about half of the
nation's new physicians.

8X10
living Oloi"

cPorcriAiT,s
Wjr QJrriui esc

Film Charge

PERSON

P. P. C.

One per subject Babies,Children SatUfictlon
Two per family Teenagers,Adults guaranteed

loilt0MS I I '1 M I I ' tavH
bW aer 'III T 1 w J 1 1

It a.m. ni:jAiiuir nurcic

VaaHHaaNHBaBaBBBBBBHaaV afaBBBBW

122 N. BROADWAY

rr rns uiuuvi iiuv. 11 uuu vv tmnncrirtw ti..

100 Pet.

REG. $4.99
NOW

OIL

With

Ladies7

Beautiful, Dacron
PASTEL BATH SETS

HAVOLINE
MOTOR

Ready
on-o- ff switch

plus dual mist control

21 Religious

Christmas
Cards

Beautifully bronzed
and designed

890

Parity

39(5

$3.99

Weight

DICKIES' LONG SLEEVE

65 Polyester, 35

REG.
NOW

Northern Up

Lather Dispenser
REG. $12.99
ONLY

Quartxmatic

WATCH
By Wcstclox

100

Guarantee

Ait MINK till f

Sheer
Stretch

$49.99

Hose

Only

Pr.

Light,

aaaaaaaaaaaM i aaM m m. aaaal

30

Quart

$5.79.

BBBBaaaaWWaWa

Men's

Underwear
For any mnn

who docs work
outdoors

50 Pet. Cotton
SO Polyester

$2.99

$2.59

50

Silver, or

COVERALLS
SET AND SOIL RELEASE

Pet. Pet. Cotton

Lather

Men's

Pet. Solid State,
Years

REG.
$59.95

Pet.

REG.

Bailes
Best Made

DOG
FOOD

Lbs.
Req. $8.99

$7.99

REG. $6.99
NOW

Steam-'n-Cu-rl

Mist Styling

REG. $10.99.

Contemporary

Rural
Mailboxes

Black
White

REG.

SHAPE

$14.99

Hot

JZsak, BAYER

BBBBBBTTTjTTTTaBBBBi

Thermal

' .1

W W Y

r, UV. 11

""laJ
BESTWlt

1 aaa

line en

Ladies'

OVERALLS
100 Pet. Cotton

Stick

utrrioi

ft I M

"Cut Glass" Look

Candy
Dishes

Beautiful on any

table

mpb

JSw'cm qo

Aspirin vvjm
too Count mjr
IIIIO XbbbbbbbbbT"



Eogle Roundup

H K'fntL.i,..ihnll name
1, 1. l rhrUt

TMmn(nM. i .

15 "jonnny in."--- -

Lm. centsadmission

UTJh Hopesvlllc, 5 p.

.. n..iMli.ill enmc

girls and boys at
Ld with West Texas
1,Lubbock), 6.10 p. m

r 18 20 l'nln Junior
Basketball Tournament

Lmi's Junior High girls
was dcieaicu uy oi.

. ii inm Nnv 1 UV n

o(19. Eustolia Florcs
for Southland

fw points But in the A

tame on the home court,

fjglCS DCai Jus"-!"- 1

wlh (.amine hihtivi
L n init rindv Court- -

o and Mary Hill tallying

.i Paiinn Snrincs. the

In Springs team lost to
Ld's Junior High with a
of Camille Wheeler
31 points with Mary Hill

indy tounncy sconns
m nnlntu rcsnoctivelv

high school girls nudged

n their lirsi game uy
Springs with a score of

hi

tie-

SouthlandSchool News

3G-- M Joy llnslngcr was high
scorer for Southland with 16

points, followed by Stacy Hush
with 10. and Donna Shclton with
nine.

-- 0-

Scnlor IMay I)rc. 2

The senior class has started
working on the three-ac- t

comedy, "Ills Uncle's Niece,"
to be presentedThursday, Dec
2 at 7 p. m. In the school
auditorium. Admission will be
$1.50 for reserved scats and $1

for general admission.
All of the nine seniorswill be

in the play. The seniorsarc Joy
llnslngcr. Chip Horclng, Junior
Buxkcmpcr, John Chnffin, Phy-

llis Clsncros. Paul Kckcrt,
Bobby Florcs, Donna Shclton
and Curl Wheeler.

Garza has $5.2
million in sales
Comptroller Bob Bullock last

week released a computer
analysis In Austin which
showed Garza county In the
second quarter of 1976 had
grosssales of $5,109,921 report-
ed from 123 businessfirms

Of these gross sales, $2,626,-80-

were taxable sales.
In his analysis statewide,

Bullock said gross retail sales
in Tcxns for the secondquarter
totaled more than $33 9 billion,
more than 17 percent over the
$28.9 billion in sales duringthe
same period in 1973.

HAPPY

ANNIVERSARY

Love,
The Kids

' A- -

RAM TWIRLER Tina McAllster of Post Is serving
as one of the fwlrlers for the Angelo Sfafe University
Golden Ram Band. A sophomorenursing major, she
is a 1975 graduateof Post High School In POst. Miss
McAllster Is one of eight twlrlers for the Golden Ram
Band. Tina Is a member of the Delta Zeta Sorority.

Hunting rated as being

good acrossSouth Plains
LUBBOCK - Cold wcothcr.

snow and the smell of
gunpowder are having their
usual effect on Texas sports-
men and as the major hunting
seasons near,predictions from
field personnelof the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department
rate this year'shunting as good
acrossthe Panhandleand South
Plains

Adequate cover and wet
ground should help the quail
hunter and his dog as the
season opens Nov. 13

1977 The dally bag limit of 12

birds andpossessionlimit of 30
birds will allow plenty of
shooting for Imlh bohwhltc and
blue or scaledquail

The deer herdsin Texas are
showing good antler growth on
thebucks and pliutfy.oi food.Jj
own notedoy rswu surveys in
late summer.

The Panhandle deer season
opens Nov. 2(i Dec. A with n
good population of both white-taile- d

and mule deer. The South
Plains (Permian Basin) deer
seasonis set for Nov. 13 Jan.
2. 1977 with excellentproduction
and antler growth in the south
counties

Deer leases have already
been snapped up by eager
hunters but reports from the
field indicate quite a few days
leasesavailable for the late
hunter.

The turkey season' runs
concurrent with the deer season

.V'-

THE QUIET PHONE.
4Rdoesn'tshout"telephone.")

It'. .1. I I r. . .. . . . . J jiSIP
. i in aMKiome wyiciinc-- tetcptione. Its uukt elegancy, von'i

.Stylellnc phoive come In wall or dJcmodels andmany coIors.botK

"xww jwiomiowm loucft-caiiingarea- i. -- 2Mft MW w
! vi it,. i . .1 j ... i mi.( . WSB- - mfm

in most areasof the state and
even with the early drought
conditions,an adequatenumber
of the huge game birds have
been seen moving onto the
wintering grounds

Both deer and turkey hunters
will note a collection of game
tag on their new 1976-7- Texas
hunting license When success
ful hunters bag either turkey or
deer, the projH'r tag must be
filled out and immediately
attached to th carcass

Everyonehunting deer and or
turkey must have these lags
and this includes the under 17

and over r.5 hunters These
hunters who do not need the
regular Texas hunting license
van bu n 2.1 eenl exempt
rcTifflTOrftft'Trnmi; into iht

field.

shooting hours for all
liiinte birds and game animals
areone half hour beforesunrise
i one-luil- f hour after sunset
Tbese shooting hours to not
applv to migratory game birds
such as dove, (lucks, geeseor
sandhill crane.

Hunters are advised that a
reasonableelforl must In- - made
to retrieve all wounded animals
and birds and if bagged, these
animals ami birds must be kept
tn edible condition

mmm

tfcm pfece.Call our businessoffice today. 'SmWW'HW. JM :
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AT JULMf 'S

(Tex.)

HNtLESS FULLY CHKEI I
j

WATER

ADDD

. !

:

I

Swift Premium, With Beans

I KRAFT 1

I I
I Whip I

Wilson, 12 Oz.

3SA Shurfresh, 12 Oz.

A- -l

Table

59
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ALLSUPS
COMFLETE CONVENIENCE STORE

"f"L;
GORN KING

uwANNED HAM:

SiS'fl
Xymxi
? MLl.A8riB

S TURKEY

,,l,,0Vvsm
I WJ9C
Chili

Miracle

.

a t .

. . .

VANILLA

29
Kraft's
Miracle

Whip
QUART JAR

Bologna 69$
Franks 59

bnuriresh
SpicedLuncheonMeat 4ilV

SteakSauce

Country

SWMME

WAFERS'!

. . . .

PCN IQ8S. CHOCOLATE CHIP. DUPLEX CREME

GRANDMA'S

30

nnnvicc uuuunim eT

Gebhardt's Cans

Tamales 3$l
Kounty Kisf

Sweet . . . 25$
Del Monte

Whole Kernel
or

Car

EntreeDinners

Clorox Bleach
GALLON....

TOMATOES
CELLO

950

49c

FOX

.1

Peas

CORN
Creamed

34f

59

PIZZA

690

5 t B.
BAG

Imperial
SUGAR

vi
btc

Bamn, 16 Oz,

Del Monte Cut

Can

.

890

i:hiii:bii
MILK

6

HttKH'S

ICE

Strawberry
Preserves
Green

Beans

25C

PDC1U

11

a
raw H

3 LB

HALF

Oil.

Carnation

39$
GIANT Rl
TIDE
$1.19
TUNA

Star JiOJ
Kist

Orchid

Pkg.
Shurfresh

0TEN24

CTN

lllMPOtlrU

I-

- tin

CRISCO
CAN

$1.59

MART

Rolls

49

Page

o

$19

79C

Tomatoes

ggBathroomTissue
I:: 79

Colby Cheese

$L39

BBQ CHICKEN IN RWS
HOT LINKS MUD LINKS
MHtMTOS CORN DOCS

GERMAN SAUSAGE BULK RIO BEEF
BBQ BEEF SANDWICHES

SHOP THE FRHENM.Y. CONVENIENT
ALLSUf'S STONE NEAN YOUI

Hf

417 E. Main 13th & Broadway
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new tax law 10 greatly am farm, rami! mmm interestcut
COLLEGE STATION - The

new tax legislation that has just
become law will have a big
effect on farm and ranch
families, contendsTom Prater,
an economist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
Most of the legislation Is
effective after Dec. 31, 1976,
although gifts are effective as
of Sept H and trusts as of April
30.

"One item in the legislation
that will affect the estate
planning and management of
Texas farm and ranch families
will be the 'current use base'
for establishing the value of
farm and ranch lands," says
Prater. "This will reduce the
valuation below the fair market
value approach which is now
used."

However, there are qualifica
tion considerationsfor using the
"current use" value

50 percent or more of the
adjusted value of the gross
estate consists of real and
personal farm and ranch
property and passes to a
qualified heir (member of
family.)

36 percent or more of the
adjusted value of the gross
estate consists of such real
property.

Such properties use for
which five of the past eight
years before the descendant's
death was qualified and was
used in business in which the
descendantor a member of the
descendant'sfamily materially
participated.

"The new tax law will also
Increasethe exemption level as
far as estate taxes are
concerned," points out Prater.
"A unified tax table would

Nov. It
Nancy flea Maddox
Michael Lammcrt
Phyllis Eckols
Mrs. Glenn Davis
J. W. Kogers
Mrs. Inez Norrls
Honnlc Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
Garland Dudley
Kelly Van Norman
Mrs. Stanley Butler
Melodic Wlllson
Mrs. Jess Ifendrix
Margie Snow
Mary Burrcs
Michael Snow
Billle Joe McKamie

Nov. 12

Mrs. R. I. Boyd
Unda Lusby Jones
Merrell Ann Downs
Holli Dean Jones
Alvln Davis
David McBride
Boy Hart
Danny Vargas
Mrs. Curtis Lee

Nov. 13

John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
Wayland Hood
SusanBilberry
Melody Am Rose
Blllie Kaheut
Brad Mason
Donna Gayle Jesey
Clara Rs4an
JamesSweeten
RcbeoeaDuron
Will Ktrkpatrick

Nov. II
Bobbie Loraine Johnson
Mitchell Malouf Jr.
Nolan Clary
Weaver Morcman
Mrs. Marshall Reno
JamesHomer Mathis
Verna Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Huddleston
NaRcy Oaborn
Crystal Dawn Didway
Nan Bilberry Rogers

Nov. IS
Darla Buker Laey
Mra. J. T. Brw
Danny Tillman
Nancy JeWyalt
D. C Rebort Sr.
Randy Polk
Josle Roma
Shirley Manuel
Bddie Conrad
Palriola Craig
Mrs. Don Payne

Nov. t

Olivia Lewis
Buddy Moreland
Cecil OsbornJr.
Bruce Sanderson
Karla Duron
Junior Salazar
Kay Oakley
JamesGary

Nov. 17

Roger Dale Reno
BItsy Wheatlcy
DeborahGray
Mrs. W. C. W Morris
Mrs. Ronnie Morris
Novis Furr
Larry Johnson
Deede Bowan
Terry Bowen
Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
OsoarGordon
DeniseSchlchuber
Carlton Oden
JamesWalker
JanetCheshire
Brad Shjrfl
Esther
Stella

SUNDM1YH51TORS
Mr ami Mrs Bowen Stephens

Kay. Ktw. Kris and Kyle of
PfciHtt. Tx . visited with Mrs
W W StephensSunday Other
guest were Mr and Mrs Don
Cewley ai Jeej Don ef Past
Jwy m the great-grea- t grand--

Include estate taxes andgifts "

The economist citesthese
examples of estate taxos
Starting in 1977, there will be a
tax credit of $30,000 for any
estate having a death; $34,000
In 1978; $38,000 in 1979; $42,500

in 1980; and $47,000 In 1981 and
thereafter Comparing this to
the exemption equivalent would
mean $120,667 in 1977. $134,000

In 1978; $147,333 In 1979;
$161,563 in 1980. and $175,635 In
1981 per individual.

The new tax bill also provides
a change in marital deductions,
enabling one spouse to leave
$250,000 or one half of the
estate, whichever is greater, to

TT

the surviving spouse In addi-

tion to this deduction, there is
an additional $100,000 lifetime
marital deduction gift exemp-
tion that onespousecan give to
the other spouse with no tax.
notos Prathor This has to come
from separateproperty.

"Another Important feature Is

the privilege of paying estate
taxesovor 15 yonrs at 4 percent
Interest It 05 percent of the
adjusted tax estate quallflosas
a farm, ranch or closely hold
business Thefederal govern
ment will have u first lien on
property during this period of
tax payout." explains Prater

The recapture of estate taxes

TT"

il J
BUBbI

CAUF.
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is also affected by the new
legislation. If a farm or ranch
Is sold out of a family within 10
years, estate taxes on the total
fair market value can be
recaptured If the property is
held 10 to IS years, the taxes
can be partially recaptured.

State of Texas Inheritance
laws remain the same

'All of these plus other
changesbrought on by the new
tax legislation make It import-
ant for mandgersand owners of
farms and ranches to review
and revise estate plans so (hat
all management opportunities
are realized." emphasizesPra
tor.
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LETTUCE
LARSENEA
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WACO - The third decrcaso
In the 01 home loan Interest
rate celling this year was
announcedby Administrator of
Veterans Affairs Richard L.
Roudcbush.

The new maximum rate,
effective October 18. Is a
percent, a reduction from 8.5
set on March 3orThe rate had
been decreasedfrom 9 percent
lo 8.75 on January 5.

For n veteran buying a home
with a $30,000 GI loan,
the 5 percent decrease lowers
the monthly payment by about
$10.50 It could result In a
savings of almost $3,800 over
the life of a loan,
Roudcbush said
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AT CATHOLIC HALL

PUBLIC IS INVITED!!

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsored by

... ( Univ Cross Catholic Church
fcfl'S Society i
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Pork leads in meatprice drops
COLLEGE STATION - la-

ment prices appear on at least
several Items in all major meat
sectionsIn Texas grocery stores
currently - with pork lending
In price-drop-.

"Pork prices, already much
lower than Inst year for several
weeks, declined again this
week," Gwcndolync Clyatt.
consumer marketing Informa-
tion specialist, said

"Look for specials on loin
cuts - chops and roast, Hoston
butt roasts (both bonc-i- and
boneless), pork steaks, semi-bonclcs-s

hams, bacon and
sausage,"she advised.

Mrs Clyatt Is with the Texas

WHOLE
OSTON

n LI
4lttLI.

LI.

Agricultural Extension Service,
the Texas A&M University
System.

At beef counters, features
Include chuck cuts, ground
beef,steaks for broiling, Hoston
roll roasts, corned beef and
liver

At (multry countsrs. turkey
specials are offered, and fryer
prices remain low.

Fresh vegetable economy
focuses on cauliflower, cab-
bage, Brusselssprouts, broccoli
and collard greens, Mrs Clyatt
said

Other economical choices
include carrots, celery, cucum-
bers, dry yellow onolnns. green

s
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LI
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peppers,rutabagasand squash.
Fresh fruit in best supply at

most economicalprices are
apples, bananas, orunges,
grapes and pears Cranlcrrles
have moderate prices

Along grocery store aisles
some features may appear on
canned corn, and tomato
products,suchas catsup, sauce
and stewedtomatoes.

At froen food sections, look
for specialson orange juice

CONSUMKIt
out the fond and make

up the grocery shopping list
This makes it easier to find
feature prices on kinds
cuts of meat the family prefers.
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One new well,
onenew start

A new producer In Gnrm
County's Post field was com-

pleted this past week. It is
Starkcy Construction Co., Inc.
No. 3 David It Tyler, 12 miles
oast of Post.

On test the new well produced
26 barrels of oil daily and 104

barrels of water. It was drilled
to a depth of 2.900 feet.

A new wildcat start In the
county Is ResourcesInvestment
Corp.'s No 1 Oklahoma

12 miles cast of Post
which is plannedfor a 3.300 foot
depth.

A
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Record profit year

set by Burlington
GUKBNSBOKO. N C --

Burlington Industries. Inc re-
ports consolidated nt earlngs
for the fourth quarter 14

weoks) endedOctober2, I97G of
$28,1154,000 or $1.03 per share.
Net sales for this period were
$598,328,000 Consolidated net
salesfor the Septemberquarter
197S were $506,873,000 on which
the compony earned $15,898,000
or 57 cents per share

I H 1 K. A I MMBBBBfcLL-JM-ARRRR- l
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For the fiscal year ended
October 2, 1976 (53 wccks net
sales for the company were
$2,284,626,000. an increase of
16.7 porcontover the $1,058,092.
000 of net solos reported for
fiscal 197S

Nel earnings for fiscal 1976
were $104,918,000 or $3.75 per
share on 27,978.000 average
slwre outstanding and repre-
sentedan all time hlghearnings
record The prior record was
$3.05 Kr share earned in fiscal
1974 The 1976 performance
compare to 1975 earnings of
$39,769,000 or $1.43 per share

In commenting on these
results, William A Klopman.
chairman andpresident,stated,

we arc pleased that we have
concluded a year of record
earnings performance While
the September quarter results
were slightly below the record
quarterly earnings reported In
the third fiscal quarter ended in
June 197C, they were the second
highest ever. The flatness in
consumer retail demand was
the chief constraint on our
equalling the third quarter
performance

The markets for apparel
productswere also guncrally
more competitive In the Sept
ember quarter Becauseof the
continuing poor prospects for
coarse-gaug- e doubleknlts, Hur
hngton decided to restrict Its
doublcknit production to finer
gauge fabrics and closed
facilities devoted to the manu
failure of coarse-gaug- e goods
In addition, weaker market
conditionsprevailed for heavier
weight textured woven goods,
and textured yarns continued
under pressure Burlington's
sportswear business remained
strong as did Its traditional
worsted blend lines Virtually
all segmentsof Burlington's
homefurnishings group showed
improvement in the Septombcr
quarter The industrial products
group generated satisfactory
returns during this period,
despite the negative effects of
the rubler industry strike

We are also pleased to
reKHt that Burlington's inter
national group was profitable in
the final quarter of the year,
and as a result this area broke
even for the full fiscal year in
comparison to the significant
loss of $8,101,000 retried in the
prior year

Burlington's balance sheet
remain In a very strong and
liquid position Inventories are
under good control and cost
conlrol programs are being
pursued aggressively. The
lompany spont approximately
$160 million on capital cxpendi
lures during fiscal year 1976
with the major orientation
being toward modernization of
facilities "

In commenting on the future.
Mr Klopman stated. "Burling
ton will probably get off to a
slow start in 19T7 with
Decemberearnings likely to be
in the range of December 1975
when the company earned 75
cents per share With an
improvement in the eeooomu
climate during 1977. however
Burlington could realise anot
her year of excellent results
Mr Klopman concluded by
staling. "Burlington m showing
its confidence in the future In
planningcapital exondilureH in
luteal 1977 that would exceed
$200 million, largely In eonlm
ud i ion of the modernisation
program how underwit) "

The Board of Directors
declared a quarterly dividend
of J5 cents per lare payable
December t, 1976 to sitarchold
ers of record on close of
businessNovember 8. 11176

Two honored
for service

Award certificate went In
two I'ost residentsout of total
of W employees honored IukI
THuvMkiy nlgW in Lubtwck h
Sowtfc wentera I'muIic Serine
Company at a service award
dower for service ranging from
5 to M years

Joining the quarter century
club was Itlchanl Dudley ulx
was presented Ins etoWmo ln
25 yours of service U Berl M
.Springer, prortdent and citiel
operating officer of the emu
pany

Willie W MeBride was
recognised fr It yours' mt

icc
ThH was thu seoond of four

service award dinners to be
held throughout the companys
territory. A total of 329
employees,with a combined
service of 0.38 years, were
honored

Enrollment open in
adult education class

The Adult Basic Education
classes that meet Monday and
Thursday nights from 7 to 9 30

p. m. at the I'ost Hlgji School
ran still be attended by anyone
who wishes to enroll

Just attend the classes or
Lane Tannchlll at the

tiltool lor more information
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The Tost schools lunchroom
mentis for the comfng week
arc as follows

Monday Green enchilada
casserole,buttered corn, let-

tuce salad, fruit drops, corn-brea-

orange juice, half pint
milk.

Tuesday Corn dog, cab-

bage slaw, pinto beans, peach
cobbler, half pint milk.

Wednesday Teacher's
work day

Thursday Cheeseburger,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pick-

les, blackeyed pons, red velvet
cake with Icing, home made
buns, half pint milk.

Friday Uurrito and sauce,
buttered broccoli with lemon
juice, sliced peaches,half pint
milk.

The Post schools sandwich
meMH far the coming week
are as follows

Monday Ham and cheese
sandwich, lettuce, tomatoes,
sliced poaches,half pint milk.

Tuesday Chicken salad
sandwich, lettuce wedge,
apple, potato chips, half pint
milk.

Wednesday Teacher's
work day

FOOD
MENU

at
Tom's
Place

1. c. Chicken Plate
2. c. Chicken Plate
3. Steakflngers Plate
4. Rshstlx Plate
5. Taco Roll Plate
6. Salad Plate
7. Chill Bowl
8. Pinto "Red" Beans
9. Potato Salad
10. Dressed Burrlto
11. Plain Burrlto
12. Taco Roll
13. Frlto Pie
14. Hot Dog
15. Super Dog
16. Fish 'n Chips
17. Fist Full 'o Fish
18. Steak Sandwich
19. Fish Sandwich
20. Club Sandwich
21. Ham Sandwich
22. Ham & CheeseSand
23. Ham Salad Sand
24. Tuna Sand
25. Plmlento Sand
26. PressedHam Sand
27. French Fries
28. Tater Tots
29. Onion Rings

To Go Food . . .

HomemadeChili
Red Beans
Potato Salad

(More "to go" food
la tar.)

ICE CREAM
Fourteen Flavors

SHAKES
jMAiinrs

UNDAES
FLOATS

SODAS
BANANA SPLITS

FOUNTAIN
Coke Dr. Peppor
Sprite - Root Beer

Fresh Limeade
Fresh Lemonade
Diet Dr. Pepper

Coffee Iced Tea
Hot Tea Hot Choc

VISIT OUR FAMILY
PLAYROOMI

TOM'S
PLACE

Ph. 2917 107 W. Main

AntelopeTracks
Tettki from j-o-sl Mlitjlt Scltnaf
BY EDITOR TRACY MCALISTER
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Ammons,Pool
get Division I

Donna Ammons and Kerri
Pool receiveda division 1 rating
at twirling contest last week
Both of the girls had been
working on their twirling solos
for several weeksnow and were
very pleasedwith their ratings.

The band went to marching
contestofl the same day as the
twirlers and receiveda Division
III. Although the band didn't
place high, they had a good
time.

Besides theband marching in
the contest, members alsohad
time to run around. They went
and ate pizzas, chicken, fish,
and hamburgers till their guts
were ready to burst.

Donna and Kerri will be going
to state sometime In the spring.
Good going, girls!?

Youth Center
open after game

The Youth Center will open
Friday night following the
football game until 12.

Board members will be on
hand to help serve refresh-
ments to those attending.

All youth and adults arc
invited to attend.

lly HKTII WAI.KKH
The all school play, "Life with
Father."was presentedFriday
night in the Primary audito-
rium and was sponsoredby the
Drama Club and under the
direction of Miss Jane Tlcc.

The play was set In the late
1800's with music, set decora-
tions and costumesdepicting
the period Straw
flat caps, bonnetsand top hats
set the mood for an era past,
but fondly rcmembcrd. Fami-
liar tunes like "My Merry

and "By the Light
of the Silvery Moon" stirred
sentimentsof the past.

Special Roes to
Tracy who played a
most human portrait of the

father and to
Donna Josey the wife, who puts
up with father s tantrums,
countering with feminine fin
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1 mmm
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Dan Sawyers and 1 left last
Saturday morning at 10.00 a
m. to go to Angelo State
University to get a taste of
college life. We were to stay
with my sister, Tina. If you
drive from Post to San Angelo
straight through, the drive is
about two and a half hours
Well, we left jt 10:00 and got
there at 3:30, that's five and a
half hours. The Incidents that
made us three hours late arc
what I would like to explain to
you.

-- O-

Old Yeller, my car, hasn't
beenwell In quite a while, and
has hadto spenda lot of time in
the automotive hospital. But
when the trip started it was
alright, I thought.

--O-

The trouble started between
Colorado City and Robert Lee
when Old Yeller stumped her
toe. (Had a blowout). I kept
hearing funny noises like gun

life with Father1 was
simply delightful

brimmers,

Oldsmobile"

recognition
McAlistcr,

qutck-tcmpcre- d

esse.
Plaudits, also, for Terry

Smith, as the kind-hearte- d

visiting cousin and to David
Morrow, the devoted and

g minister.

Kerri Pool and Dan Nelson
were the innocent romantics
who portrayed their characters
with warmth and sincerity.

Backing the cast in support-
ing roles were Jay Young, Pat
Mitchell. Mike Dye, Nancy
Clary. David Gnndy, Randy
Hudgcns. Leanna Davis, Dar-len-a

Johnston, Darlcne Gunn,
and Danna Giddcns.

Those who attended the play
surely came away with a

feeling reminiscent
of a colorful past

The cast, running crew, and
director are to be commended
for adelightful presentation.

Barbecued

FRYERS
3V2 to 4 Lb. Average

$1.98

S 401 West 8th St. S

YOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR
A BEAUTIFUL 8X10

LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT

GenuineNatural Color Portraits(Quality)
Not The Old Type PaintedOr Tinted Black
& White Photos
Senior Citizens (60 or over) Free
SelectionOf Proofs 4-- 8 Poses

Ea.

For All AgesBabies,Children,Adults
GroupsPhotographedAt $1.00ExtraPer Person
Family GroupsVelcome

Appointment Necessary
Only OneOffer Family
Additional PortraitsAvailable
ReasonablePrices

ssv.v.wv.v.v
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Ticer's Grocery

i1
shots,but thought nothing of it
I gueM it dawnedon me when I

looked back and saw rubber all
up and down the road Suddenly
there came abig boom and Old
Yeller started jumping up and
down. Well wc pulled to the side
of the road andstarted fixing
the flat.

-- O
Have you ever noticed how

peoplestop and help you when
you have car trouble' Well
good, because they don't
Fifteen cars drove by us
without stopping Although I

must admit that they were
friendly. The people did wave.
They probably would have
stoppedhad we beenkilled, but
then wc wouldn't needany help,
would we'

-- O-

Anyway, wc got the flat fixed
and went on.

-- O-

Wc got about five miles out of
Robert Lee when the hot light
went on. So wc took her Into the
service station. Wc tried to put
water In the radiator, but Old
Yeller just kept throwing It up.
After about 30 minutes she
finally took the water and we
drove on toward San Angelo.

-- O-

About four miles out of
Robert Lec, the hot light came
on again so wc decided to go on
back to Robert Lec and let Old
Yeller sit and cool off Wc
decided that lime would go by
quicker If wc went ahead an
ate

--O-

So wc asked a boy where the
best eating place in town was.
He said to go straight down the
highway and turn left at the
first restaurantwc sec. Well,
wc only saw one restaurant and
so drove in. It was the kind of
eating place that flies dream
about.

O

The woman who waited on us
was a real winner. She was
about S'S". a little chubby, had
dark brown eyes, and enough
hair under her arms to stuff a
couch.

O
To this restaurant,a clean

glass was one that was washed
after five people had already
drank out of it.

--O-

Thc table wc sat at had
crumbs allover it, so we asked
the waitress to clean it off. So
she took our menu's and
scrapedall the crumbs onto the
noor o

The food was good, if you
could stand the atmosphere.

--O-

We decided to get out of that
placeas soon as possible.So wc
filled the radiator with water
and drove 35-- 10 MPII all the
rest of the way to San Angelo
without the hot light going on

O- -
We had a good time Saturday

night, but dreaded going home
the next day. What would Old
Yeller do this time

-- O-

Well wc made It home
without any trouble, except now
Old Yeller has got this thing
that when you step on the
brakes, the lights go out But
you know Old Yellcr's funny
ihat way

The Veterans Administration
employs about five per cent of
all physicians in the United
States

Only 990
Plus 76c for handling

Satisfaction Guaranteedor Money Back

ONE DAY ONLYI

Friday, Nov. 12
11 AM TO 5 PM

No Obligation To Buy Additional Portraits White's Auto TE5XT'

WORKS ON TRAMPOLINE Nancy Gandy Is

shown helping Deke Wlllard, a first grader, to learn
some exercises on the trampoline. Nancy Is
employed on the HECE program.

Noncy Gandysays
'thank you for job
Nancy Gandy Is working for

the Post Public School System
this year In the HECE
program. Nancy Is a physical
fitness assistant

Nancy says, "I love my
work, it's just what I wanted
to do. I get to be with the
kindergarten and first grade in
the morning and the fourth
and fifth graders in the
afternoon. Right now wc arc
playing games such as jump
the river and red rover They
really enjoy it With the older
children, wc arc doing a
variety of things In the
gymnastic area. Wc arc doing
trampoline, the unevenparallel
bars, tumbling mats, and the
balance bar. The kids enjoy
this, and so do I

Nancy plans to become a
teacher. She plans to teach
exactly what she is doing now

"I think that the HECE
program Is certainly worth
while." says Nancy. "If It
wasn't for this program, 1 stil)
wouldn't know exactly what I

wanted to do In the future "
Nancy would like to thank

Mrs Whcatlcy for helping her
get this job. She would also
like to thank Mrs Barbara
Babb and Mrs Patricia Rcy
nolds, under whom she works,
for letting her have some

SATURDAY (WESTS
Visiting with Mrs W W

StephensSaturday were her
daughter, Mrs Manscll Rich-

ardson andchildren. Robin and
Tim of Lubbock, granddaugh
tors, Mrs Kill Williams. Stc
phanie and Paula of Amanllo
and Mrs James Wood and
Wcndc Michelle, new great
granddaughterof Lubbock

responsibility and helping her
every day to learn more about
her job.r
I
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THANK
To everyone who attended helped

with Graham Community
Halloween Carnival. appreciateyour

support. A special the

following merchantswho donatedprizes:

White's Auto

United Super Market
Auto Parts

E. Cox Lumber Co.

Western Auto
Terry's

Fashions
Taylor Tractor Co., Post
GravesGoobers

Graham Community
Center Board

WestTexasSavings

Now paying annual
effectiveyield of

06 UU

lOOO 6-ye-ar C
When you I,000 or (or tlx at 7 It produces
an annual of B.06when arc

and left on deposit to

Wil Saving plann

depositedfor 4 at 7 12 7.79
$ ,000 for 30 months at 6 34
sV,05?epo.s.,,?d,or 1 year V2 yields 6.72
A 90 Day accountsat 5 34 yield
All RegularPassbookaccountsat 5 14 yield

SUBSTANTIAL FORFEIT OF DIVIDENDS
WITHDRAWAL.

income from most areas tho
SouthPlains beengoodthisyear.
fyiych this will be Into
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